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Use Y  our 
Telephone

PEACE SEEMS REMOTE
IN GREAT RAIL STRIKE

You have some item in 
mind that you intend buy
ing the next time you are 
in town. • Why wait? 
You pay rent on that tel- 
phone. Why not use it? 

Call 56 or 57

STRIKE SITUATION

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
Dniggisrs

NOTICE OF INTEREST
TO COTTON FARMERS

W« ‘wish to announco that wa hava 
hoaght tha Siaeo fin  on Eaat Main 
•tiaat, and that It will ba m n by V. 
£ . who haa had orar thirty
jaara aayarianca la thia Una.

Wa find that a nuaabar of ehangaa 
hava to ba mada In tha machlnary la 
ardar to naaka it tom  out tha high 
fiada  aaaiplo that thia gin is capabla 
of prododnf. BaaklaB noaking tbasa 
changaa wa ara inataUing a aat of 
four elaanera of tha very latest kind, 
arhkh. added to tha present aystam. 
BMka this fin  as iq> to data as those 
baiaf raada and sold today, and ahead 
of anything a>aa.

Whan thaaa changes ara made you 
WiU ba aosorad of getting the high* 
aat grade of sample that can ba mada 
from your aottoo by any gin anywhere. 
Wa baliaea that in ordinary grades 
of cotton tha grade wiU bo improved 
anpagh to cover the coat of ginning.

Bast prices wUl ba paid for seed 
jit all Umsa. The Simpson Gin. 
Id-ldw.

DR. KAHN ASSAULTED

Dr. M. O. Kahn, optometrist and op* 
MMan, arho .d iv ite  his time chiefly 
batwran Naoogdoebas and Lufkin, was 
taken from tha Parkins jitney, en 
route to this city, about 7 o’clock 

^Saturday night by a party of several 
rmaskad men a t a point a short dis* 
tanea south of the Angelina river 
bridge, on the Angelina county side, 
teken Into thu woods and lashoi sev* 
oral times with a rope. He was then 
latnmed to Lufkin and dumped out 
of tha oar Into the strecA in front of 
a  drag store. Dr. Kah<i srd  Mr IVr- 
Uns later in tiia night came to Nac* 
ogdoehas in the letter’s car and spent 
tha night bare, attending the Baptist 
Sondapadiool next morning. I t is un* 
darstood ha left on one of the noon 
tnalna.

n o a a  who aaw Dr. Kahn state they 
eauld obsarva no indkationa of rough 
Waatmant.

Th» Graan Top Jitney, which opar-

ataa ia opposition to the Parkins Une, 
aad which waa Juat ahaad af tha lat* 
tar, was s^pppad by a party of aoau 
tan man wearing black maaka and 
onion overalls. These man presented 
revolvers and acmtiniBad the pas* 
sangara, then waved them forward, 
atating tha man they wanted was not 
in this ear. Whan tha Parkins Jitney 
reached the scans Dr. Kahn was drag* 
f d  out and ha was carried into the 
woods, where the punishment was in* 
flktad.

Ihara was no clue to the parpatra* 
tors of tho outrage. If they were mam* 
bars of the Ku Klux Klan they did 
not wear the uniform of that organi* 
satiton .It is supposed the mob was 

i composed of boys who rosantad Dr. 
I Kahn’s efforts to seek the society of 
I young ladies, though it is difficult to 
, see wherein this was a crime so long 
as he conducted himself in a gentle* 
manly manner. Whatever prompted 
the action of the perpetrators, decent 
people, law*ebidinc dtisens, wiU re* 
gard the affair as an example of bru- 
tiU cowardice and hope for the pun* 
iahmant of all such violator of the 
law.

It la understood Dr. Kahn wiU rs- 
tum  to Nacogdoches Tuesday to re* 
sums his regular business. It is not 
likely that he will be further molest* 
ed.

Washingtem, Aug. 14.—Hope of im* 
mediately ending the rail strike eras 
blasted here last night when the rail* 
roads and the unions rejected Preei* 
dent Harding's third proposal for set* 
tlement.

After 44 hours of mediation and 
negotiation both sides declared there 
is no possibility of arbitrating tha 
question of seniority and are prepar* 
ed to fight it out to a finish.

But instead of having only the rail* 
way shopmen to desl with, the rail* 
roads now have all of the railway 
brotherhoods arrayed against them. 
They will support the shopmen on the 
question that they declare to be the 
"life blood of unionism”, and are 
quite willing to accept the defi of th e ! 
railway executives for “a fight to th e ' 
fUish.”

The only ray of hope in the situa* 
tion was the withholding by the four 
brotherhoods of their reply to the 
president’s proposal. This reply as 
originally framed was undentood to 
constitute a flat decimation of the 
executive’s suggestion that the ques* 
t'on of seniority be referred for deri
sion to the railroad labor board.

L. E. Sheppard, president of the 
Order of Railway Conductors, one of 
the "big four” organiutions entrust* 
ed wkh the case of the striking shop* 
men, stated tonight, after perusing 
the reply of the railway executives, 
that the door was still open for a set
tlement.

An important point made by Mr. 
Sheppard was that the question of 
seniority had been "overplayed” dnr* 
ing the etrike controversy.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 16.—Hie 
Pacific Coast states today felt the 
bitter pinch from 
which have been developing since 
Thursday night. Passengers maroon
ed a^ the desert towns which serve 
as terminals for the Santa Fe lines

PACIFIC RAIL CRISIS ' PLAN TO SAVE MILLIONS
WAS PASSED YESTERDAY \ ON THE 1922 COTTON CROF

San Francisco, Aug. 16.—The rail* The farmers, the ginners, public 
railroad ^tieups road situation on tho Pacific Coast weighers and warehousemen of Tbx* 

cleared up materially last night. as are urged by Chas. E. Baughman, 
Effective at 6 o’clock the Southern Commissioner of Markets and Ware- 

Pacfic lifted the embargo on fruits^ houses, to join in a campaign to avoid 
livestock and other perishables on a repetition of the heavy loss in the 

in the Southwestern Division have their Ogdon route east and also on cotton crop as occurred in the season 
been brought to places of greater com* their lines north. This opened the w ay ' of 1919-1920. The newspapers of Tex* 
fort, but little or nothing has been lor resumption of fruit shipments' as as a whole are requested and urged 
done for the fruitgrowers of Northern ®*»t. ‘to Join in this campaign.
Washington, Southern Oregon, North
ern California, the San Joaquin Val
ley of California and farther north. 
Following a conference between of*

HOPE FOR SETTLEMENT
! The Reason for This Campaign 
I In the 1919-1920 season the coun
try danaage to the Texas cotton crop 

r**l was more than |.‘10,000,000, caused by

MINERS RESUME WORK 
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 16.—Union 

bituminous miners at points all over 
national coal mining fields resumed 
work today for the first time since 
the nation-wide coal strike began last 
April. It is expected that approxi
mately 200,000 strikers will be order
ed to return to work before the week 
is over.

Federal Aid Offered
Washingtoo, Aug. 14.—Hie preei* 

dent last night offered the aid of the 
government to passengers marooned 
when trains are abandoned by their 
crews.

In a telegram to the governor of 
Arizona, the president appealed to 
him to do averything poasiblc to re
lieve marooned passengers within his 
state, and if he did not have the prop
er facilities to call upon the govern
ment. The president’s telegram read:

"I am informed that several pas 
senger trains on tha Santa Fe railway 
are marooned a t Junction points in 
your state because of their abandon
ment by their crews. It ia the obli
gation of the govamment to relieve 
the people who are thus shamefully 
subjected to hardshipe. If you have 
c«^ facilities for relief which I know 
you will gladly bestow, then any 
forces a t the command of tha federal 
government vrill be promptly onlered 
t« your assistance. Kindly advise 
whether such assistance isHheded.”

Washington, Aug 16.—The
ficisls of the Southern Pacific and shop strike wiH be settled, if at all, cotton having been ginned while wet, 
members of the Big Four brother* >n direct negotiations between the un- from weather damage after ginning 
hoods at Roseville, Cal., the train* kna and executive! hero. *nd from careless handling and stor*
men who went on strike Sunday night j L*te yesterday Warren S Stone, ing of cotton crop. We do not at* 
agreed to return to work shortly aft- chief of the engineers and rpokesmen tempt to say to anycne to store your

‘ for the striking shopmen, sen* a mes* cotton. We are not wise enough to ad* 
sage to T. Dewitt Cuyler, chairman viae a man to sell or hold but we are

New Peace Plana ^  deeply concerned about the way cot*
Waahington, Aug.. 15 .-A t a con* c«™'«»ttee to negotiate atiike ton ia handled. We want to aacerUin

farsnee with Preaident Harding tk a t . **^.^*"*"^' .. .. ,  .. many fannara in Texas are in a
lasted until after dark last night tha ®**®*̂ ‘y posiUon to store their cotton imme-
rallway union, decided to call .noth*’“ “ “ ** ^
•r  conference with railiMd .xecutire. ^  ^  *<>
in an effort to reach an independent I wet cotton ginned; and how
settlement- of the shop strike. |

er 2 o’clock this morning.

iferance would be held in New York|n»any of them will not off«- a bale
H m o allU to b e i.su « lim m « iU te ly ,‘ ‘ * ® ^ f “^ » * ' ‘® ^  , of cotton for sal. when it U wat. 

to a g^up  of rail executives said to L  the c o n f u ta t io n  to xhen we want to know how many gin*
ba libertil. Among them the minority »n •gree- will pledge themselves to a full
have already offered acceptable eon* ... compliance with the Gin Law by not
caasioniof the shopmen. The dadako» . conditions m  « -  ginning cotton when wet. by proper*

. . . .  .  > ,  V J riving a t a  critical stags and in aof thia conference ia to be used aa an_, . ... ,, V j  final effort to find soma solution foropening wedge with the entirs body
of axecutivea, tha uniona pUn.

Prtsident Harding, It waa said, ap-
p r o v e d ^  new move of tha rniliend, »om art f d  ^  Wa can aava tha cotton growers ol
b ro tl^e iJ^a . but will take na p a r t |* * f ^ ’ V  dollars. If avarf.
in th n i i l^ r . t io n a .  Ha faaia that if *'"* co-oparata. Thia
anythiiu^ can ba accomplished now It J,®“ *■ »«A a mandatory adkt; H ia mare*

dona with tha opposing factiona S“ * committea, ,  ¿ ^ ^ a  on oar part to oo-oparaU
with abova interests to the and that 
thia loss may be averted. Tharafora,

can ba dona 
facing isach other aeroas tha table 
and not through mediation.

tha present trouUa we ask that you 
call your committee together a t the
(

I axeentivas of tha train sarvka broth
erhoods here in

if you convene them?’

ly sawinc the bagging over the ends, 
by properly tagging same with tha 
metal marker or tag, and over all to 
put out a real neat package.

AnU-CUmax to Críala 
Thia was the anti-climax to a sMu* 

ation tkat until late yesterday was 
regarded

DESPERATE MAN KILLED y®“ co-operate in thia cam-
AFTER SLAYING SHERIFF ^*"1 P®® I® I**® pledge

at the end of thia and mail to this
Idabei, Okie., Aug. 16.—Seriouaneaa ’ “  ®*“ ®*

. ____  - hopeless and even now ©f hia wounds, which ara axpatcad to* farmer who takas a part in
rail and*nnk>n officials are not cer- prove fatal, saved Clayton Thompaon pledge himself to haul no
tain It will be successful. Spokesmen from the hands of a mob today, aft- i cotton to tha gin while It is wat to 
tor the unions declared that they had sr a gun battle on the public tho^ugh* i ^  ginned; he will stare no cotton hi 
not sounded out the executiTea and fsrs of Wright City, naar hare, in “"y P**®® other than a building or a  
could only hope to get a sufficient which he slew Sheriff Bod Falkar of ^  offer for sale no
lepresehtation here to have weight. McCurtain county, and dangeroualy cotton that ia wet.
Rail officials declare that the “incl- wounded Cleveland Christlaa of | *^® ^*^o®c pledge that ba wfll
dent is closed” unless the union coma Mountain View, who ware attem pting, Flo **o wet cotton; that ba will dls-
to their way of seeing things. to arrest hi mfor killing two men ,®®«™«® ‘*>a use of bis yard as a stor- 

naar Wright City. P‘*®® ®̂'̂  '«t*®"? be wlfl
Hardmg to Act Hie series of tragedieo began lata j peepariy mark and tag every b a l a ^

Washington, Aug. 16.—President yesterday when Thompaon, while in* ®®® ®® f r m
Harding will place tha rail strike sit* I toxkated, it is said, shot and killed. *^**^*^
uation before congreas and before the John Anderson, foreman of a ranch i •®y “ ® “ *®
people within 48 hours, it was offi-|ten  miles north of Wright City. ®̂  ®̂®’T  ****’ ,^*^ he edll urefully 
cially announced a t the WhiU House. Thompson then started to Wright City ®*‘® ®y
The adminstrstion spokesman m ak-' and ovartook Clifford Pruett, 18. He 
ing known the president’s purpose de* shot the youth to death in a quarrel.
dared there was "no ground for the 
executive to stand upon in advar.c- 
ing any further proposition” for a

that he will encourage the fanner in 
event the fanner does not sell hia 
cotton, to store same in a bonded

John Malone, colored, acddentally 
killed a negro woman Sunday in tha 
Chireno neighborhood, it waa report
ed. Malone was not to blame for the 
tragedy, it waa aaid. The aharifTs 
office was not offiically notified of 
the occurrence, a thorough invaatiga- 
tion having been made by local offl* 
cars.

Santa Fe Paralyzed
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 14.—The 

Santa Fe system was virtually para* 
Ijrxed by walkouts of brotherhood men 
at Needles, Cal., and Seligman, Aah 
Fork, Williama and Winslow, Arizona, 
today, and one is in prospect at Al
buquerque, N. M. The Union Pacific 
line from Salt Lake to Loa Angeles 
was solidly blocked by the refusal 
of brotherhood man a t several points 
to move trains. It was planned to de
tour two trains over Southern Pacific 
trackage.

Cleveland Christian, owner of 
ranch adjoining tha one where Ander* i ®'»rehouse.

.... ____ _ _________  _ ton was killed. Joined Sheriff Felkerj p ie  P u b l ic  weigher will pledge hira-
sottlement of tha strike other than ¡and deputy in a search for Thompson. i *«'  ̂ ^^** ‘̂* '"̂ ** to d iscouragers
those already laid before the manage*. They traced him to Wright City «©d. .  ®̂
menu and represenUtives of the met him on the main street of the * ^  “  r* “ Tu *̂**«
striking workmen. The announcement town. As they drove up to the curb-jt®® I»® *
came after the president had confer
red -with tha cabinet and leaders in 
congress and after the railroad union

striking unions planned to continue ef
forts for mediation.

Li»

I« *

Li

»  ■-*

**Look What He Got'
I

A farm hand wanted to borrow a lantern to to 
aee beat girl one dark night and the stingy old 
fanner said: **You don’t need a lantern, when 
I waa young I went courting in the dark.” The 
hired man retorted; *Tes, and see what you 
gotl” ^

Served him right, too. The more light the 
better with all honorable transactions. That’s 
why w e talk to you each week about our reliable 
Bank. We want }rou to know the advantages 
w e offer and that it will pay you to identify

iourself with our Bank. iNo chances o f dealing 
1 the dark with us. Everything frank, and 

a ^ v e  board.

' '  Nacogdoches State Bank
OUARANTT FUND BAND 
. CAPITAL f l tM M J f

/■>” '

Open Port Law
Austin, Texas, Aug. 14.—Mambers 

of the Stata Ranger force, which had 
baen invastigating strike conditions 
at Texarkana, returned to Austin thia 
morning and conferred with Oovomor 
Neif. Announcamont that tha open 
port law would be declnred a t Taxar- 
kana Is axpetoed lata today. Adju
tant General Bmrton, who had bean at 
Denison, also ratamed to Austin to* 
d»y. .

ing in Folker’s automobile they com*;I*®® ^1** seller and Buyer to tho
mandod Thompson to surrender. The condition of the cotton, and he also 
latter brought a rifle to play and shot discourage the use of hia yard 

labor organizationa had mada pubUc 1 ChriatUn between the ahouWera. A ■ “lorage place lor «»tton.
their rejection of the president’s last ••coni shot struck Felker in the back The warehouseman will p led ^  him*
sotUement proposal, together with tha tl»® head, killing him insUnUy and ‘® ^hat all cotton s to r^ jm th
aUteaments that the chiefa of the  non* •  third bored the aheriff between the him when wet is properly handled, in

shoulders. i ®*'‘*®® to avoid damage.
Thompson then sought refuge in a  ̂Pledga

restaurant Jooes called upon him to Charles E. Baughman, Commis* 
surrender and when he did not obey ®ioner, Markets A Warehouses, Aus* 

Will AM Rnada 1 ths deputy shot Wm twic# 1» the ah- tin, Texas:
16—Preaident ‘*®“ ®® ^ t h  a rifle. Christian waa Uk* D®®f S ir-1  desire to Join in your 

^Lndonad all af *® *® •  hoapiUl at Broken Bow, where c*mpaign to save milliona of dollars
f ^ f «  . i ^ a t i o n l i ^  « i l i r i i  ^  ^  ‘*P*®**<* *o llva. this year to th . cotton growers offorta for mediation In  ̂tha rail strike, , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Texas and hereby pledge my co-oper*

t h J  LONDON CONFERENCE FAILS «ti»® i® the movement and haraby 
has virtually decided to inform tbaj pledge to discourage the hauling of
railroad axacutivea of the country,, _ . .
th . t  r f  tnUM trill b . H r- ' ■ *"*•
. .  t l J f ü l l  p^U otlo . .»d  rid r f  th .  »” th . ^ t l o .  of O m n ., , - .
govemmant. Hia president, it waa

CIRCUMVENTING THE STRIKE

San Antonio, Texas, Ang. 16.—Rath* 
ar than risk train dalays under the 
present schedules, Lieutenant West- 
side T. Larson, Kelly Field aviator, ob* 
taina dpermission to fly to his home 
in San Francisco for a visit and ax* 
pecta to reach San Diego lata today 
in a  ona-day flight, with stops a t El 
Paso and Nogales. Tha distance to 
San Diego is 14OO mlias.

Mr. Henry Schmidt writes from 
Rockawwy Park, Long Island, that 
ba is having a fin* time, enjoying 
hfansalf to tha ntmoat and is haying a 
Mg stock of foodh for his store.

stated, haa determined that the only 
coarse the government now could pur* 
sue was the path followed In the coal 
strike—extension *of an invHatton to 
the employers to operate their prop* 
erties, the federal government, with 
the co-operation of the states, to 
stand behind them in their efforts so 
far as they are directed to serving 
the public. Consideration is being giv
en by the president, it is asserted, to 
the proposition of going before eon* 
gress within the next few days 
a comprehensive statement of the 
whole strike etiuation, including the 
rebuffs met by the government in its 
attempts a t settlement This etate- 
m ent it is said, would include no eng* 
geetions for leglalatioiv Mit Is de* 
signed to place before congreas and 
the country the facts of tha eitaation 
as viewed by the govemment

ability to continue reparatione pay 
mania the London coherence broke 
up yesterday without achieving any 
reetdt

The delegations will return to their 
respective countries today with the 
understanding that the problem be re
ferred back to the reparations eom- 
piseion, which will decide the date 
and period for further moratorium for 
Germany. Last night i t  was not be
lieved in official quarters that France 
will undertake an independent ac
tion againet Germany,

COTTON CONSUMPTION

Washington, Ang. 16.—Cotton con- 
■umsd during July amounted to 458.- 
648 bales lint and 6,124 bales Unters, 
oompared with 670A09 of Unt and 63,- 
816 lla ten  in Jone, thè Censue Bu
reau anabuneed today.

wet cotton to the gin; to discourage 
the storing of cotton in any place 
other than a bonded warehouse; to 
have the ginner i»«pcrly mark and 
tag every bale that he gins; to have 
the ginner sew the bagging over the 
ends and to nqt push the bagging 
back under the ties, to discourage the 
sale of cotton when it is wet.
Name 
Business 
County 
a t y

SHREVEPORT BOT KILLED
BY PALL FROM CLIFF

Denver, Colo., Aug. 16.—Falling 
almost 200 feet from the top of Cap 
Rock In a canyon near Cheyenne, El- 
mio Allison 46 Tdars cld, dropped to 
his death a t the feet of his mother, 
Mrs. R. 0 . AlUson, standing kelow. 
They were summer risitors here from 
Shreveport, La.
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

CANCRLING WAR DEBTS

One« ««min th« cknnosUoiiM of 
Borop« are in conviiliion over tk« 
wtkoleoale cancellation of war dabca. 
Encland, which durinir the war wa« a 
fiea t and c^***^* creditor of virtu> 
ally all the allies, is beinK pressed by 
Ita debtors to wipe off the «lata and 
start new. Eniriand replies a ith  a
note that seems to initat« Wasfains« 
ton that however much she would like owners. She propoa-

From the Shreveport Journal.
It pays to think. That is not a new 

idea, but a t least it has the merit of 
ahrays being a good one. A young 
woman in a certain county recorder*« 
office has been made head of Iha of-j 
fice mailing department with a tidy 
increase of salary because she used 
her brain.

This young woman noted the time 
wasted because citisens had to call in 
person for the documents left to be 
I «corded. It occurred to her that ihtich 
of this time could be saved by the 
simple process of mailing the docu-

to cancel the debU owing her, she can-, ^  change to her chief, the sug- 
not so long as she owes the United was followed and prmnoUon
State« sevpral Igllioo dollars. reward. The taxpayers whose

Now arises United States Senator'time she saved could well afford to 
Borah, who declares that there can ' p*y her increased halary.
be no thiMight of this n.*ition’s remit
ting its war debts until Europe dis
arms. Now, thst is a becoming thing

Few persons make the mail the con
venience that it should be. Practically 
all business and domestic bankink

for some United States senators tb can be done by mail, yet an aggregate 
lay, but not Borah; for it was he per-|o f years is wasted weekly in bank- 
haps with more sincerity but with no jn,j errands. It is frequently more 
leas vehemeiK-e than some of his re-j practical and just as inexpensive to 
ptddk-an colleagues who raved and ' shopping or markeUng by tcle- 
etomied against the League of Na- phone. Yet, how many women take 
tions, the very agency that would | advantage of the convenience T 
have setüed properiy long ere thisj but the thoughtless reckon
not only the question of war debts their time as w'orth nothing and waste 
but disarmament as wclL I non-constructive running around.

The consequence of the United The boss makes more money than
States’ refusal to go into the league the office boy. He uses his head—tha
and give it force and vitality are etill boy uses his
plaguing the world and will continoe, learns to nse

heels. When 
his head to

the boy 
save his

to do ao until the league or something heels he will be boss, 
like it has the support.of the United i .. . » — -
State«. Had thia govamment gona in- WHAT THE AUTO HAS DONE 
to it, this nation’s prestige as the big ............-
creditor country of the world, th e , The auto has put the livery stable
most unselfish, disinterested in w a r, out of buainees and banished the 
booty and seeking only to secute and ' «mail thereof.
preserve the peace could have main- j Almost ruined the harness and sad- 
tained the great moral leadership it dle-makii^; business, where hamesa
woo under President Wilson and rec- gnd saddles were either to order or
onmended and had accepted the ado- bought hand-me-down. T
tiona for Hnancial, economic and oth-1 Caused diminution of the fly-pest 
er problems that remain unsettled. I in towns and cities^fewer horses and 

With Ajnscica in tha leagua tk a re . breeding places for flies, 
would have been world disarmament | 1««<U travd more desirable for
instead of partial or padfle dtaarma- traveling men imtead of waiting for 
aaeat* which ia the extreme limit of j trains and reading time tables, 
the anas coaferaace bald a  jm r  ago , Brought tha auto truck out into 
a t Washiagton. Thera would not be competition srith freight and express 
tha bag« budgsta  for armlas and na- w«-,.
vies that now burden tbe w ar^trick-| Has caused railroad linaa troid>l«a 
en eouBdrlaa. A very great daal of that necessitate diagnosis and tresl-
tbs naceaaary dialoeatioa which world 
wars entail would bavo baan adjuatad 
and ^  quoation of war dabta settled 
and tha nations of the world busily

mant from an economic standpoint.
Caused world-wide setivitiee in o'l 

production giving work to many and 
created subsidaries into industrial

at work earning money, to pay them Unes.
• ( Shortened distances when ec.-ands

Fate cannot help but smUe cynicaUy ©f many and calls to the sick sr- 
as it surveys the follies which a great —»a .
nation has committed in the interact They do not stand around in winter
of partiaanship.

BUMPER CROPS IS OUTLOOK

Grosring cereals, roots and fruits 
have the bumper sign attached to
them, according to the August crop | 
reports of the government. Conditions 1

amf eat until their tails drop off and 
tbe flies never bite their exterior nor 
frighten their interior.

The auto has come to stay and its 
place would be hard to fill if the old 
gray mare and Black Beauty had to 
shoulder the burdens of the world to- 

Ex.
point to a yield of 243,000,000 bushels 
of spring wheat and 542,000,000 bush
els of winter wheat or more than 
three-quarters of a billion bushels. 
For the fourth time com will reach 
3,000,000,000 bu.shels, the present con-

PLANT A LITTLE FIG TREE.

A year ago the writer called atten
tion to the importance of planting 

j more fig trees, and told about the 
i performance of a small tree in hisdition of the grain indicates. Hay, , ™ . , , ,

now being harve.sted is estimated / V ' ¿  .
93,000,000 tons. PoUtoe. will be the I *‘" “1
second largest crop in history. There »«»«ns have been p thered , and

there are perhaps ten left. They have 
met with a ready sale at 30c a gal-wrill be 200,000,000 bushels of apples, 

the eleventh crop of that sixe in 33 
years, the reports state. Peaches are 
s crop second only to the production 
of the record year of 1015, according 
to the indications.

These crop reports ar3 something 
the average person is only casually 
interested in, but they treat of con
ditions chat affect all persons. They 
not only contain meaning to tbe farm
er and the dealer, but they are 
a means of letting ua aM know 
how proeperoua we are. We are 
apt to think that when nature smiles 
she is putting money into the pocket 
of the farmer only and that the brim
ming horn of plenty moans nothing 
at all to the people in general. That, 
however, is a wrong conception of tha 
situation, because plenty means plen
ty for everybo^iy unless conditions are 
moat abnormally askew.

About all that is retarding industrial 
prosperity is the fact of the rafl and 
coal strikes. But we know that, no 
matter what intervenes, these drags 
ara but temporary. Sooner or later, 
they will come to am end, and when 
they do we will be doubly blessed 
with an industrial boom and overflow
ing granaries.' The sad part of it ia 
tha economic loee being sustained at 
praaent Woikmen are losing wages, 
carriers and iadustriaa ara losing in
come and the publie is losing in many 
indirect wayi which, however, have a 
diract effebt dn the pocketbo^ I t  la 
a situation in whtdi e verybody ia loa- 
ing now. i^Hl anybody be tha gainer 
eventually T

Ion, or $15 for the one tree. There is 
always a great demand for thia fruit 
for preserving purposes, and H will 
pay any home-owner to put out sev
eral trees this fall. They will bear 
fruit in a few years and can ba rais
ed with very little trouble.—EIx.

A G. O. P. senator’s idea of an im
portant issue is a motion that tha 
senate rest room be enlarged.

President Harding seems to be im
pressing s number that he ia mora 
proficient at golf than with tha Big 
Stick.

Wonder what a small boy thinks 
about whila being whipped for lying 
by a father who frequently lies to him.

People shouldn’t  let on that they 
get a great deal of pleasure in eating 
apple pies. They might prohibit them.

Congress might pass a law prohib
iting the mining and selling of coal 
—and the bootlegger would do the 

re s t

The appointment of a coal adrali3a- 
trators is an ancouraging sign. I t 
ahowi that aomaone has found soma 
coal to administer.

%

From the Four Corners
of the Earth
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I^ O R T H , South, East and West—all have some-
thing to tell you in the newspapers.

News columns give you items of interest in the politi
cal, financial and social worlds. Advertising columns 
give you information just as interesting, and even more 
valuable to you—news of the things that to do with 
your personal, every-day life.
The advertisements spread out for your inpection the 
products of progressive manusacturers the country 
over-^he comforts and conveniences that play so large 
a part in modern life. The wares of ever progessive 
merchant in town are laid attractively before you.
From your easy chair you read the offerings, compare 
values, check the statements against your previous 
experience and then make your selections.
Thus you save time, money and the effort spent in 
useless '^shopping around." And you gain in the "satis
faction that comes from a purchase well made. Keep 
up on the shopping news.

Retd the advertisementa before you boy. It pays.

I i

. It

ill' m

THIS PREACHER GETS TO COLORED CITIZENS
FOLKS OUT TO CHURCH CHRIST’S IDEA OF DIVORCE

■nve people might rhepeodise ox 
the beeutiee of eutomn If i t  were not 
for their feeling of boreboding for 
what is boQod to follow.

H m report tha t the great torapoe- 
eri* arofli b  being Jassed is more 
preof thst the beet oil everything can 
ba broagfct  within the reach of tha 
lowaet dtiten.

One of the annoying featorea of a  
political campaign la to have the pio- 
tares of defeated candidata« ^ n f '  
lag around for araaks aftarward.

From the New York World.
A new type pf preacher has «♦.. • ed 

ap the staid residente of Waehinglo.i 
Heights bv compelling them to notice 
the presence of his chuica, row wor- 
shipP*^ *** roofe 1-over founda
tion. He obtains the Is-Rest theater« 
in the city for Sunday mcning serv
ices end packs it: has pu nJ4i  headed 
by bands on Sunday to lead the peo
ple to church; invites I illicn Gish to 
give her religious experieti e ore Sun
day night; another time he asks two 
rival candidates for distr'ri attorney 
to talk about religion on the same 
evening; advertises w*‘h thcujiihis 
of striking cards every w-iex sad 
with window cards, ssTlwick men, 
newspaper space and billboards. He 
prints a 6-page paper merely becau.w 
he was once a newspape.* man, and 
puta it into‘thousands of hemes week
ly; hires the Gloria Trumpeteers la 
quartette), puts them into his motor 
car, has them play until tha audicncs 
gathers, then urges everyone—Jew, 
Catholic and Proteatani—to attind hb  
own church

He provides a noreery Sunday morn
ings, so that the young married peo
ple who cannot hire help can attend 
services while their little onee have 
expert care in'another room; organ
ises fifty young men into a dob who 
put a pool table into an unused 
basement; provides supper Wednes
day nights so that the members can 
come to church direct from their work 
and then remain to a Bible stody claaa 
and the attendance grows from six 
persons to two hundred and seventy- 
five of these folks who were never 
members of any church and who aro 
being instructed for membership. In 
the first twelve months this new pas
tor increased the membership two 
hundred pereent.

He is altogethef unknown in New 
York. He was pastof of Grace Metho
dist church nine years and received 
more three thousand into mem
bership and ‘had 160,000 a year in 
th» various services.

The man who k  ahraya getting 
something off his chest seldom has a 
shirt to his back.

Nobody Hants to be eoaaidared on- 
■ophisUcatsd, so the airplaiM does not 
attract as much sttentlon ts  it cosa 
did.

Our Master’s language is suffici
ently plain; there has never been any 
need of dispute about it. Let me simp
ly call your attention to tbe principel 
ststementa: First. Moses did allow 
his countrymen divorce for other 
causes than the one which tbe N au- 

, rene Teacher specifies; but he allow
ed it because of his countrymen hard
ness at heart, that is, because of that 
moral obtoseness into which they had 
sunk as one of the sad results of their 
long servitude in idolatrous and po
lygamous Egypt. Secondly: In the be
ginning, however, it was not so; in 
the primal estate no divorce was al
lowed. Monogamy was a law of Ed
en. Thirdly: The marriage estate takes 
precedence of every other human re
lation: “For thia cause, shall a man 
leave his father and mother, and 
shall cleave to his wife.” Every <h>- 
meetic and social relation is to be 
subordinated to the law of monogamy. 
Fourthly: Marriage merges the dual
ism of man and woman into the uni
ty of husband and wife, blending 
them, into a two-fold, yet tingle per
sonality. No longer twain; hence
forth one. Fifthly: The marriage bond 
ia divine, and therefore indisaoluble 
while life cootinuea. “What therefore 
God hath Joined together, let no man 
put asunder.” Sixthly: TIm one soli^ 
tary exception to tbe indisaohibienese 
of the marriage bond in infidelity to 
the marriage vow. “Saving for the 
caoae of fornication.” Seventhly: Re
marriage, alike ia the caae of tha di
vorcer and divorced, axcepting the di
vorce based on tbe aoUtery came of 
marital Infidolky: adoHry.

I Looae notloiu touching marriage, 
divorce, remarriage, ara painfully, 
alarmingly prevalent Even among 
thoeo who call themsdves ctdUvated 

.there are some whose teachini^s con
cerning marriage are ao lax and sen- 
I Boons that, ware they Carried into 
practical effect, the “holy estate of 
matrimony” would sink into tha open 
polygamy and polyandry of savags 
tribes, and even tha pnanlscuona so
ciety of roaming animal hordes. Let 
it be thundered from the pulpit, from 
the academy, from the forum, that 

’divoeea, absohite divorce allowing re
marriage, aaving for one solitary 
cans#, k  a  threefold erima—a  crime 
againat home, a crime against sockty 
and a ciiaM against God. Such k  the 
shinli« chastity of the earpenter’s 

B. E. Bnrymlter, B. Th.

SEEKS EXPERT OPINION
ON APPLEBY GRAVEL

Secretary McKnigfat of tha Cham
ber of Commerce ia sending a sample 
of Appleby gravel to each of sixtacn 
prominent road engineers in different 
parts of Texas, together ylth a let
ter asking for an opinion from each 
engineer as to the vahie of this ms- 
tcrial for paving purposes.

Each engineer ia asked to state 
what actual experience, if any, he has 
had with similar material in paving 
work, and to state his experience or 
to give his opinion about the feasi
bility of topping this type and quali
ty of material with asphalt, tarvia or 
other surface dre

It is expected that the replies of 
these engineers will be of interest and 
value to OUT people in selecting the 
proper kind of paving.

DISABLED SOLDIERS fNDORRB 
W. a  BATES FOR DMT. ATTT.

Candidates for county commissioner 
and otsers who are in fevor of oniy 
ordinary graveled highways, shculd 
take a hik? ever the- i- td  to the An
gelina river. While th*.- highway has 
been in use only a few montha, it 
•hows evidonce of o ijiocrable wear 
and is ta  .».d'catioi of tha 'U- of 
such roads. It may -*4̂  impress on« 
with tbe ordinary expense of upkeep. 
—Lufkin News, 9th. ,

Cooiidering the nature and volume 
of tn ff ic  over the stretch of road 
mentioned above, it is not surprising 
that tbe highway has detarioratad, tha 
general opinion being that thia road 
has stood up remarkably wall. The 
heavy trucks and hundreds of c a n  
which pass over this highway daily 
inevitalily must damage ita surface 
considerably, and this calls for con
stant repain. Unloes this is done, it 
diould not be expected the road would 
romain in good condition. It is sur
faced with Appleby gravel, said by 
experts to be the best road material 
available in this section, but even that 
could not indefinitely survive the 
heavy pounding inflicted upon it. The 
thing to do ,k  to give this road rea
sonable attention.

The dynamiting of dipping vats In 
Shelby county is nported. When the 
federal government, state government 
and the county govemmeat epands 
emomous sum« of money to improve 
the condition of th# farmer and at ck 
grower  and Hwy resort to such n i- 
Unrfnlly taetke thare k  eertatnly 
something mighty badly wrong with 
the dtixenaUp^—Xoilda News.

We want the good poopk of ^ae> 
ogdoches county to know that tha dis
abled aokhem of the county heartily 
indorse W. B. Bate« for a  second 
term as district attorney. He not enly 
spent 27 months in the amgr flghtlag 
for your peaco and happinaa«, but 
since his return from Gemmay-kr . 
has been persistently fighting for the 
wounded and disabled solditra. Be ha« 
aided more than 200 ex-soldieni ce se
cure hospital treatment and compen
sation. He has neglectad hk  own busi
ness to do it when others would not. 
He has never charged an ex-eoldier t 
cent for such work, and seemed Inaolt- 
ed if we offered to pey, while others 
have charged exorbitant faaa. An) 
when our disabled comradea die, he 
aids the relativee in securing the in
surance and compensation due them, 
without costs. What more could we 
ask?

He has obtained more coovletion« ' 
than hife predeceeaor. I t  k  démocratie 
to give him a  second te iv . I t  wfll 
doud his future to defeat him for a 
second terra. Will you vote for the 
boy who baa done so nraeh for you and 
us, or will you forget the things ha 
had dona for you and bold agairat 
him the things a rddtlve might hava 
done? Wa don't believa you ara aa

BXPU
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PALES

A girl 
knick«

W# do this without Mr. Batee* 
knowledge or consent, but with n de
sire to aid our beet friend.

Disabled Soldiers of Naoogdofhee 
County. It-ldwp

FOR SALE—A good stoek farm  lo
cated in tbe soutbaastam  part of 
Nacogdoches county, S69 aerea of land* 
nearly all ondar hog wire fenea, on 
puUie road. Bebooi hooaa on land, two 
seta of improvatMnts. Tbe best plaee 
for stock in the county, free rangs far 
everything.

Also a bunch of good enttie wIB 
sail with it. Price and terms 
to J. T. Sowell, Naoogdoebes,  ̂ \  
8-8wp.

NOTICE
I AM IN THE M A ttE T  m  a |

CAR OF PORTO RICAN ^ __
TATOES TO BE DELIYBBEE u 
DAT AND TUESDAY. WILL,
ONE DOLLAR PEE CWT.
AT BRANCH A PATTON 
HATN ANT POTATOBi ]
,10-ld.( PAUL
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San Bernardino, Cal., Aug. ’ 11.— j 
Twenty-three bomba exploded at in-1 
tervals from 1:30 to 3 o'c'(>ck this I 
morning in the stockade of the Santa j 
Fe railroad within 200 feet of the 
company’s roundhouse, according to 
the aherifrs office. The bomls were 
buriad in the ground, and in exploding 
lid no damage, but blew much dirt in
to the air, it was said. No guards were 
hurt. More cxploaiona are expected 
momentarily, and no one is allowed in 
the stockade. Investigators believe the 
bombs were previously planted, and 
United States Marahal Greenwooi 
said he believed the explosions weru 
intended to frighten the men at work. 
The high-voltage power line of th« 
Southern California Edison Company 
was brcdcen ju s t 'a s  one of tha ex
plosions occurred. The breaking of 
the line caused the lighting system of 
the city to become grounded and the 
city was in darkness for more than 
an hour.

DIPPING TO BE CONTINUED

Budweiser
Everywhere

—  AMWKUSER-BU3CM. IMC, ST. LO W S

Nacogdoches Grocery Co., Inc.
IFAeleeels DUtributor»

N acogdoches, Texais
m
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EXPLOSION ON STEAMER

BRINGS TM’O FATALHIFS

Naw York. A oj 11—Tw#- mmiWrs 
at the Adriatic’s crew w«r« kiil-d. 
five aarioualy injured ao>' one ii miss- 
ing as tba reiult of an «-xp'otion of 
aDdatarmlned origin in her boll No 
t ,  according to a wirelu. z received to- 
diqr by the White Star 'vine. ’The met- 
aaga raportad tha Adriatic proceeding 
to New York under half-epced. Coal 
was atorad ia the bold, and officala 
of tba line, in tha abaanca of detaila, 
tbaogh spontaneous combustion had 

the explosion.

RAIL INVESTORS MEET
WITH RAILROAD HEADS

PALESTINE BEEN PLACED
. UNDER OPEN PORT LAW

•
Austin, ’Texas, Aug. 11.—Palestino 

was placed under the provisions of 
the opan port law by Governor Noff 
this morning, effective a t 8 
oVIodc. Ranger Captain Jerry Gray 
was ordered there to lake charv'e. 
Governor Neff in hia proclamation 
apactfied the sama reasons for in
voking the law as in his other proc- 
Inmationa.

GREAT NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD
Lnodon, Aog. 14.—Viscount North- 

«Uffa, the noted British publicist, died 
a t 10:12 o’clock this morning. Hia 
death bad bean expected for several 
weeks, and the end was paacaful, ac
cording to pbyaiciana. I t  la statad tha 
easaa of death was supperation or pro
duction of pus within the heart, 
which fo ik n ^  blood poisoning. The 
death of no unofficial paraon could 
have mad« a deeper impression on the 
people at England than that at Lord 
Northcliffe, who was by far the most 
ndtad figure in English journalism.

New York, Aug. 11.—Haley Fisks, 
president of the Metropolitan Insur
ance Company, which ia o large in
vestor in railroad securities, went be- 
foM the conference of rail executives 
called to act on the Harding peace 
proposal shortly before noon. It wej 
'•ported he carried an important 
message to the executives from finan
cial interests. Executives from all 
parts of the country entered the main 
conference and are expected to face 
many hours of debate, as indications 
are that a vote will not be taken un
till late in the afternoon.

FLORIDA FEUD BRINGS
DEATH TO FOUR MEN

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 12.—Feudal 
warfare brought death to two more 
members of the Wingate family 
Thursday night near Hilliard in Nas
sau county, leaving only the fourth 
son, Elijah, surviving, the father and 
three sons having been killed in the 
last three years.

) William Wingate, the father, aged 
71, and his ton, Scriven, 41, were shot 
dead in their automobile last night, 
hut a aeven-year-old aon of Scilvaa 
was spared when he begged for his 
life.

j IV o other sone were shot and kill
ed some months ago. No arreata are 
known to have been made.

A girl has two reason for or against 
knkkera.

Mr. Lacy Hunt’s ear, which was 
^ le n  Wednesday night from its park
ing idace on North atree«, was recov- 

' ered ’Thursday from the redr of the 
colored Knights of Pythias hall, where 
it had been abanicned by the thievee. 

J Its top was emaahed, radiator bent 
' and the body and running gear cover
ed with mud. There is no clue to the 
miscreants who misapprf printed it.

BaBBBaDDflaRnniaanDaaaaRnDD

r  Colds a Headache '
“For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 

and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
pface,** writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville,Tcnn. Mr. Sta-

B
prompt treatment of many 

vent them from developing into serious troubles.

T H E D F O R D ’S

pre-

S BLACK-DRAUGHT
H

I
“It touches the liver and does the work,” Mr. Slacy 

declared. “It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for c 
cold and headache. I don’t know what w e would do id our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught It has saved tis many 
dollars . . .  1 don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out i t  I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
ia the house. I recommend I Black-Draught highly and am 
never without i t ” >

At all druggists. '
Í .

Accept No Imitations

Officer Seriously Injured 
San Bernardino, Cal., Aug. 11.— 

Deputy United States Marshal Al- 
bertaon was seriously burned when a 
bomb exploded in his hands after the 
explosion o fthe 23 bombs. The ex
plosion of the bombs created terror 
in the vicinity of the shops, hurling 
fragments several hundred feet The 
bombs were cast iron pipe elbows 
filled with white powder, and, accord
ing to investigators, apparently were 
thrown into the stockade.

The mass meeting of fanners and 
i stockmen called at the courthouse 
I at 2 p. m. Friday by the Nacogdochea 
County Livestock Associattion for the 

! purpose of asking the Commissioners 
j court to reconsider its recent order 
 ̂ to discontinue the tick eradication 
work in Nacogdochea county was at- 

' tended by some 200 of the leading 
fanners and atockmen of the county.

The meeting was called to order by 
County Judge Marshall, who explain
ed that, on the request of the Live
stock Association, he had called a spe
cial meeting of the court to hear what 
the stockmen and farmers had to say 
regarding the matter. After a brief 
explanation of the court’s attitude in 
the matter. Judge Mjurshall called 
Billie Wortham, president of the as
sociation, to the chair. Mr. Wortham 
called for expressions from a number 
of those present, among them County 

Austin, Texas. Aug. 11.—When »1 ^^ge-elect A. T. Ruaaell, Andy 
negotiable instrument is stolen or lost 1 Garrison, Belton
by its owmer before maturity and finds ! -Millard, Judge S. W.
its way into the hands of an innocent j J- •**
purchaser for value, such purchaser M«"»>all and others. The sentiment 
obUins good title as against all the gentlemen waa all
world and can enforce collection, held continuance of the
the attorney general’s department I ication work, 
in an opinion written by Assistant I ^  McKnight, s« -
Attomey General F. C. Gibson to i
County Attorney Audley Harris of I petitions, ore protesUng

- I against the tick eradication and sign-

I/ECISION PROTECTS INNOCENT 
HOLDER OF STOLEN BONDS

Nacogdochea County.
The question came up over an iswie 

of $800ft00 of Nacogdoches county ,
bonds, issued, and sold by that county ! with eradication. This last pe-

4 -

If Your Battery 
Budget is Just 

So Much r.
And you’ve got to  keep 
within it, you’ll w ant to  
know more about our new 
CW  B attery  (W ood Sep
arator). Q uality platea— 
•elected cedar wood aep- 
aratora —  beat grade of 
workmanship and m aterial. 
Sixes to  fit all cars. Come 
in and aak questiona.

Price: for 6-volt,
11-p la te , 119.00

NACOGDOCHES 
BATTERY 

CO. .
PboB« Na. A

• Representing

Batteries
ITBXCAOED atlBBOt tNSULATlOM)

end Batteries
(WOOD exMaAioasi

in 1919. In January, 1921, the county tion carried the signatures of 876 of

LABOR OFFICIALS MEET
IN JOINT CONFERENCE

Washington, Aug. 11.—The chief 
officials of the railroad labor orgrani- 
zationa won^ into joint session short
ly after noon today to consider the 
response which shall be made by the 
seven striking shop craft unions to 
Harding’s latest proposal as a basis 
for settling the railroad strike. Offi
cials of the seven striking railroad 
unions, through Chairman Lewell, 
said the session would be a long one. 
He said he had nothing to add pre
viously given indications that the shop 
onions intended to reject the presi
dent’s proposal providing for leaving 
the seniority status of all strikers to 
adjustment by the Railroad Labor 
Board this afternoon upon their re
turn to New York.

waa advised that $62,000 of these j the leading citizens taxpayers, stock- 
bonds had been rtolen from the | «"d i-rmers ^  the coirnty.
iatered mail, in a mail rc*bery in Cfil- i .  P *  V'*" “ " ' i
cago. These stolen bonds wera sold to E- Biog-^ott. chairman of Uh: Uve- 
an innocent purchaser, who demanded ^-mUry Commission of Texas,
the payment of the interwrt due there- ^ho wa. present by rmniast of the 
on. County Attorney H arri. wanted to J "o c « tio « . Mr.
know if the county wa. legally bound explained in v .^ d e a r ,
to pay the Interert. Awiistant Attor- Nacogdochea

A I r' w. _ k-1.1 county wanted to keep ner catt eiiey General Gibson held that the .  ̂ ,. .  ̂ .1. 1 . ticks she would be obliged to keep hercounty was bound to pay the interest ^

RECORD CROPS PROMISED

upon proof being made by the inno
cent purchaaer of his ownership of 
the bonds. '

BLANTON UPSET

To Recommend Reply 
Washington, Aug. 11.—The heads of 

148 American roads today appointed 
a committee to recommend a reply to 
Harding’s latest proposal for a aettla- 
nient of the strike, i t  was not indi
cated by those leaving the conference 
chamber what would be the nature 
of the administration’s suggestion in 
the matter of seniority.

cattle also, since the authorities would 
be compelled under the law to quar
antine the county. At this juncture. 
Prof. R. F. Davis made one of hit 
characteristic speeches of progres
sive optimism, urging that the dip
ping be continued until the job ia fin
ally finished. It was plai*'Iy evident 
that Prof. Davia had voiced the ruü 
sentiment of the audience.

The chairman then called on each 
of the county commissioners present 
to state his position. Commissioner 
W. B. McKnight responded by statiug 
that he had alwayi favored dippii.g 
and that in his opinion the woik 
should continue. Commissioner A. B. 
Stoddard explained that persouall * 

GOVERNMENT WILL PROBE dipping, and that if it
THE C.<VSE OF CANCER  ̂finance it, he would favor going aheud

Abilene, Texas, Aug. 11.—Congress
man Blanton today sent telegrama to 
numerous leaders throughout the 
country asserting that President 
Harding had summoned congress to 
take over the railroads. “This means 
national bankruptcy and a weak truck
ling to the autocratic unions far worse 
than when they forced the passage 
of the Adamson law,’’ the message 
said.

STATUS OF THE STRIKE

Washington, Aug. 12.—President 
Harding, it was said hy administra
tion advisers today, has abandoned, 
temporarily, at least, his plan for ask
ing legislation by congress to deal 
with the railroad strike situation.

Reject Harding’s Proposal.
Washington, Aug. 12.—Heads of 

the seven railroad organixationa now 
on atrike have decided to reject com
pletely the last strike settlement pro- 
poaal of Harding, one of the chief of
ficials today declared after the final 
conference. The striking unions in a 
Mrritten response sent to the White 
House, according to this official, told 
the president they could not call off 
the strike unless a guarantee was 
given that all their men would be re
instated in service with seniority 
right unimpaired. The president had 
proposed that the seniority status 
of the strike be left to adjudication 
by the Railroad Labor Board.

W.i.«!birpton, Aug. 11.—The govern-) 
nient ¡3 to begin an investigation into | 
the causes of cancer, it wiui said Wed-1 
nesday at the treasury. % i

Dr. J. W. .Schererhewsky, assistant 
surgeon general of the public health 
service, officials said, has been des
ignated to make the inquiry. The 
public health service, officials declar 
ed, will try to put canter, which is 
responsible for one out of every eight 
deaths occurring after the age of 45, 
into the same catergory as typhuN 
malaria, pellagra and other diseases 
bronght under control by government 
scientists.

Roads Badly Crippled 
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 12.— 

Transcontinental traffic, both'passen- 
ger and freight, cn the far western 
divisions of the two main rail systems, 
the Santa Fe and the Southern Paci
fic, was disorganized today sp badly

FOR TEXAS RIVERS

Washington, Aug. 11.—A final al
lotment of the $35,000,000 appropri- 
aeted by congress for the rivers and 
harbors improvements during the fis
cal yea 1923, made by the chief of ar
my engineers, was announced by the 
War Department today. The allotment 
included for the Sabine-Neches canal, 
and the Neches river to Beaumont, 
$150,000.

A FINE SHOWING

that acheduJed service has been prac- ^h« Robert Gibbs Mood, presid

Denton, Texas, Aug. 11,—The Co ■ 
.pge of In<iiistri.il Arts a: I'eiiton b.ib 
had a most successful summer session, 
matriculating over 700 Texas college 
girls. The summer session, covering 
a period of twelve weeks, will close 
with regular graduating exercises.

tically abandoned. The third trunk 
line, the Union Pacific, ia threatened 
with a similar condition. A rapid 
spread was reported all over the 
country of sporadic 4ralkouts of en
gineers, firemen, conductors and train
men.

Trains Tied Up
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 12.—Four trains 

running over the Chicago & North
western tram  Chicago, three through 
to the Pacific coast over the Union 
Pacific after they leave Omaha, were 
tied up a t Boone, Iowa, for three or 
four hours because the firemen did 
not want to man the engines, it was 
stated at the headquarters of the 
Northwestern today. f

The chap who is always hunting 
trouble navar fails to have a good 
day’s aiM̂ rt.

ing elder of the North Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, will preach the bacca
laureate sermon Sunday, August 20, 
at 11 o’clock, and Senator Robert A. 
Stuart of Fort Worth will deliver the 
commencement address to the forty- 
seven graduates on Wednesday, Au
gust 24, at 10 o’clock.

Including the close the regular 
lar session and of the summer session, 
the College of Industrial Arts will 
have conferred, during the present 
academic year, 147 bachelor’s degrees, 
and issued 72 college vocational diplo
mas and certificates to its graduates, 
making a total of 219 in all. This num
ber does not include about three hun
dred teachers’ state certificates that 
Were earned |by the students of the 
college, and issued without further 
examination, by the state depiartment 
of education at Austin.

¡with the work. Commissioner F. N. 
Lyles followed Mr. Stoddard vrílh 
about the same line of re.isoning 

H. L. McKnight then offered a mo
tion that the chairman name a com
mittee of 10 citizens to meet with 
the court Monday to work out details 
of a financial plan to continue t '£ 
work. .4t the suggestion of Dibuict 
Inspector A. B. Tumlin, this motion 
was amended to make it effevt'v»* at 
once instead of Monday. The motion 
carried, and the chairm in named thi 
following committeef 

Sid Smith, Holly Spt.ngs; T. E. 
Bur gets, Nacogdoches; Gio. C. R ese, 
North Church; Frank Garrison, Ga*'* 
r.'son; Henry Millard, .^acogdu ..es* 
Belton Latimer, Gairtton; E. H. 
Blount, Nacogdoches; A. <*. ’fhomp -n, 
Melroee; S. W. Blount Nacogdoches: 
T. J. Maroney, Nacogi'cihea.

Eugene Blount then stated that if 
the court would issue county warrants 
sufficient to meet th3 rr quirernems, 
he would guarantee the'r sale. It had 
leen pointed out by Judge S. W. 
Blount that the court had the right 
under the law to issue au<h warra 'a 

At this juncture Jrdge Marshall 
arose and stated that if any me ulcr 
cf the court would offer a motion r« 
reinstate the dipping oner, it co 
i e disposed of in quick order. Com
missioner McKnight of'e/ed sue.» mo
tion, but it waa not finally pass
ed until later when the nieetint; had 
adjourned and the court met in ita 
accustomed place. •

The temper of the people of the 
county concerning the whole matter 
is reflected in an order passed by the 
court authorizing tha employment wf 
private prosecution in all cases where 
complaints are filed for refusing or 
failure to dip. By this order the court 
has shown very clearly that so far as 
lies in its power, the cattle tick must 
be destroyed.

It was pointed out by several speak
ers, the cattle industry ia the second 
largest industry in the county. To al
low sn industry of its importance to 
suffer seriouS' handicap merely for 
the lack of a few thousand dollars, 
or, on the other hand, because a 
few individuals dislike to comply with 
the law, is certainly not justified un
der existing condRionx.

’the commissioners court is *tb be 
congratulated and commended for its 
firm str.nd and for the vigorous poli
cy that is to follow.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 10.—With the 
exception of a light wheat crop, the 
year 1922 bids fair to go down as a 
prosperous one in the agricultural 
history of Texas, according to figures 
collected from various sources by the 
Research Department of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

It ia yet too early to predict the 
cotton crop, whkh, according to the 
best indications at present will be 
about 3ji00,000 bales. Crops or more 
advanced aeoaon of harvest all bid 
fair to turn out well. The latest ata- 
tistics approximating the production 
of Texas crops this year are as fol
lows:

Com, 122,000,000 buahele; wheat,
11.300.000 bushels; oats 41,000,000 
bushels; barley, 1,800,000 bushels; 
rice, 5,300,000 bushels; all hay 1,- 
000,000 bushels; grain sorghum, 56^ 
000,000 bushels; potatoes 2,400JK>0 
bushels; sweet potatoes, 9,100,000 
bushels; rye, 141,000 b*„Lhils; apploa,
209.000 bushels; peaches, 1,700,000 

I u-h(is; pe\:s, 4C!;,t0U bushels; sor- 
I ghum syrup 2^ 00,000 gallons; pea- 
1 nuts 113,000,000 pouixls; broom com,

15.000 tons.
Truck crops have done well this 

year, and indications arv th ^  final 
figures upon Texas production wiK 
closely approximate the following: 
Cabbage 3,638 carloads; cantaloupes, 
125 carloads; mixed vegetables IJiOO 
carloads; tomatoes 1,650 carloads; 
watermelons 9,000 carload.s; onions 4,- 
80C carloads.

HIGHWAY BODY PLANS
EAST TEXAS CAMPAIGN

From the Fort Worth Star Tele
gram, 10th.
The memberahip campaign of the 

Texas Highway Association will be 
carried to East Texas, according to 
W. T. Wheeler, secretary, who re
turned Thursday morning from Gai- 
veston, where the first convention of 
the association has just dosed.

Wheeler plans to visit Nacogdoches, 
Center, Athens, Lufkin and MarthalL 
He ia going at the invitation of H. 
L. McKnight, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce. McKnight attended 
the convention at Galveston, and since 
returning home has created consider
able interest in the work of the as
sociation, with the result that Wheel
er was invited to come to East Texas 
and tell the people of that section of 
the association’s plans.

-After leaving Galvctton, Wheeier 
stopped in Houston and enlisted tha 
aid of city and county officiala and 
obtained the indorsement of some of 
<1 c civic organizations. > meftitvjrship 
campaign probably will be conducted 
in Himston and Galveston in tha near 
future, Wheeler atated Thuraday.

Wheeler deacrib*<i the Galveston 
convention as one of the “snappiest 
and best” ever held in the state.

SUPPOSED MURDERED

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 14.— 
Three posses today are atill engaged 
in a search of Eastland county for 
Hugh Maples, mail carrier and stagu 
driver, who has bean miaaing since 
Tliursday and who is believed by Iha 
police to have been murdered. The 
only clew obtained was the report 
from Carbon that Maples’ sutomo- 
bile was teen near there late Sunday.

France is evidently convinced that 
aerosa the Rhine lies Garmany.
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BARDINO AND HUMAN NATURE
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It may W that Présidant Hardin«, 
aHw is reported *diMoura«ed by his 
faihue to date as a mediator in the 
■trike sitaation, expected to aocoro* 
pUsh too much on the instant. How> 
•eer, his methoda at proceihirc te 

’ which «mm of hi* criliei haW applied 
•tke ten^ *wicrlilR and i^MAiaiT are 
caoaiii« considerable unfavorable 
caaanent

n a t  he has been practically re* 
jected by both sides in the railroad 
•trike as a mediator is indeed a rath
er aerioaa matter for the Firat Citisen 
of the land, but, in dealing with such 
a  situation, full recognition must be 
given te  the difficulty of meditating 
human nature in a conflict. No mat
ter how wise a plan of settlement 
might be pointed out, there still are 
questions of pride of opinion and sav 
ing of faces to be taken into consid
eration. Disputes involving large num
bers at persons on both sides, we are 
reminded again and again, are seldom, 
if ever, to be settled by a mere word 
from a human being.

Perhaps President Harding’s dis
appointment over delays is keener on 
account of the pedestal he was placed 
upon by some of his campaign «up 
porters in 1920 and tha partisan a t
tacks upon .Wilson as if the latter

should have made the world over 
with a word or two or a mere wave 
af the band at the Paris peace con
ference. No account was taken by his 
critics of the fact that the Demoerati; 
president had ts  wrestle with the tra 
ditions of national ambitions of tO 
peoples or more and speaking differ
ent languages. One Miould have found 
a  way to make the representatives of 
all those varied people accept his 
vissw I on the instant.

A Warren G. Harding, they would 
have os believe, coukl have done that. 
Natorslly that set a severe standard 
for the new administration. Some ex
pected it promptly to bring about the 
urillennium. Cettcinly, in view of the 
pietu* .̂' d<-.wn in 1£20 of the nanm r 
in which Mr. Harding could tranquil- 
aise s V.-Jd of -I'.-' ' *
it was thought a smaH test of his 
power when be was called upon to 
ssadiatc an industrial dispute in his 
own country. But this only brings out 
that human nature in the United 
States is the same as etsewherc, snd 
thst patience is required fn  this mat
te r same as in a peace conference in
volving many nationa

EAST TEXAS INSTITUTE
V-

ed it and wh« is stili keeping it np to 
its last gasp.

The railrosds did not put thè sitop The East Texas Teachers’ Insti- 
workers out, did not want them to go tuto, comp^sed oi tue live ebunties 
out The shop workers took tlmm- of Shelby, Nacogdocbes, Angelino,
selves out—took themselves out on Sen Augustine and Sabine, will meet 
strike after s defiant ultimatum on in the high school building at Center 
the decision of the United Sutes Kail- September 4 to 8, iitclusivt. The su- 
road Labor Board. They went out perintendents for the several coun- 
against the orders of the United ties are: Shelby, W. M Cbendler; 
States Railroad Labor Board. They Nacogdoches, Miss E. Maud Lewis; 
went out against ths injunctions of Angelina, W. A. O’Quina, Jr.; San Au- 
ths President of ths United States. giistine, W. E. Matthews; &tbine, 0.

1 r-

‘ On ths v ^ , ^ y  tBs unions west 
out they coidd khva gone bstdk, not 
on the terms of ths railroader but un
der the decision at the Uaiud States 
Railroad Labor Board. The Board

\P. Pata. r
Parpoas umà Org—Iw m *

The purporn of this JuaMtutc is to 
|Bmish a  short Nonihl CoUsge
Course to ths taschsrs in sttcndaace.

tried to get them to beck, but they The organiution of tha institute and
would not. They would no< even con- the courses offered lend Ihsmsclves
fer with the board. The roads tried to this purpose.
to get them to go beck but they The courses si« definHe and glvsn
would not. They all could have gone by specialists. College sUndards will
back any time during several days be maintained throughout.
foUowing the strike, but the would The last hour each day will be Su-

' perinteadeht’s Hour. The County and
If they can not aU go back now it Independent District SuperinUndenU

u  because the place# of mors than will meet with their teachers, and will
half, perhaps three-quarters, of ths bs responsible for the work of ths
strikers have been filled, and the ma- hour and i . r  .rt.en.ance of teachers
jority of the great railroads have lastruetors and Courses
pledged themselves not to throw out ,Miss Nina Glass, Waco City Schools,

DoDBe B rothers
SEDAN
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•bly in kMpii« with h t iníMtt

r- %
In tommer it proitctt  yoa tnm 
bent; in w inttr it proltett jo b  
from oohS. D tj  in and d t j  oot 
it in tortt JOB agnintl tEpmtiv
upktep and ftpair eoalt.

the men now on the job in places of 
the strikers. The roads have pledged 
themselves to preserve the seniority 
rights and other privileges and tbs 
benefith of those men now on the Jobs. 
And the roads could not betray these 
men and throw them out or sacrifice

Waco, Texas, Primary Methods.
Mr. Lynton* Garrett, George Pea

body Colisge, N.ishville, Tenn., Inter 
mediate Methods.

Mr. E. E. Davis, University of Tex
as, Austin, Texas, Rural Scbool,Msth-

them in any way to the strikers, who Leadershipm u  au j w«7  w me suiaers, woo ^  ^  University of Texas,
Austin, Texas, Educational Psycholo
gy, Psychology of Reading.

Mr. A. W. Birdwell, Stephen F.
Aiutin Normal College, Nacogdoches, 
T sz ^ , High School Methods, School 
Management.

A. W. Birdwell, Conductor, 
SuggestioM as to Cearses

Each teacher must enroll for a

AMERICA NOT REPRESENTED

Another important European con
ference is convened at London. Upon 
it, observers agree, depends future 
Anglo-French concord and the pos
sibility that Germany may be “drsK- 
ged back from the verge of bank- ; 
rwptcy.” Again the United States is 
not represented, save by '.n unsympa
thetic ambassador, a man of prej-

wers not forced out, but who instat
ed on going out against all efforts to 
keep them in—the roads could not sac
rifice these and loyal workers vrith- 
out staining their own honor and out
raging American sentimeat. Elo there 
isn't room now for all tbs strikers 
to go back.

But the K striking shopmen are 
still free to go back into as many va- 
esneisa as as yst remain. They still course of methods and should chooee 
can go back, not on the wage scales OQ* other; that is, teachers of grades 
and working conditions fixad-by the 1 to S inclusive should take primary 
railroads, but on thg wage scales and methods; teachers of grades 4 to 7 in- 
working conditions handed down in elusive should take intermediate meth- 
that decision of tke United States <xi>: high school teachers should taks 
Railroad Labor Board. Those for kigh sekool methods. The courses in 
whom there is room can go ba«.k as rural school methods snd rural Isad- 
roerobers of their unions. ership should bs chosen by rural

Such strikers as could be taken school teachers; courses in Psycholo- 
back would go back, it is true, with gT and the Psychology of reading may 
their labor organizatiiM shattered as hs chosen by all classes of teachers, 
to numbers. But that would not be Intermediate teachers especially wijl 
the work of the railroads. I t would tiad the course of Reading given by 
be the work of the unions which so Dr. Gray very attractive and helpful. 
ba<iy ripped np their own organiu- School Management I will be at- 
tk>D by going out and staying out ranged for tho«« vrho hav« never 
until the great bulk of the places had taught, or who have taught only ont 
been fUlsd permanently by others. jaar; School Management II for those

i^lien the unions were in their pla- who have taught for more thko on# 
ces under the decision of ths United year.

- States Labor Board nobody except Daily Program
themselves could have put them out, 8-9—General Lectures, 
and under those decisions of the board Primary Methods, I. 
nobody except themselves could have 9-10 Intermediate Methods, I. 
broken up their organizations. But High School Methods, I. 
if they wait until all, or near'y ail. Rural School Methods, I. 
the vacancies are iilud it u  u tact Educational Psychology, 1. 
that the.r organizr-tioiut wiii be broken 10-11—Intermediate lUethods, 
up, will be utterly destroyed—de- School Management, I.

R«cent Improyemeott 
g r m ü y  tn c w i n a  t o  s tu rd to e ig  
and tbf trim b'«aotj of Itt 
bodjUntt.

The New Price ds $1400.00 Delivered

Acker Motor Co.
Macotdocb«», Texas

Bce

II.

' vlroyed by tberaselvcs.
Neither labor union leaders nor in

tervening, intriguing politicians can 
f x>l the clear-beaded American pub-ndices, paasions and eccentricities,! l . u # j  ,iic about these hard facts snd plain
tiuths. They might as .veil give upvriio may look on, owl-like, and say 

nothing.
International stataamcn are more 

emphatic every day in asserting that 
America’s elected isotsrtion hampers 
the cause of reconstruction through
out the world. James M. Cox, one of 
the best informed studente of the 
League of Nations, after visiting 
many European countries, puts it 
concisely: “Europe is deadlorkbd, snd 
mn outside, unprejudiced power to 
break H. Our assistance would be ap
preciated by every interested power 
in Eur<^.”

Rural Leadership, I. 
Psycholog}' of Reading, I. 

11-12—General Lectures. 
1:30-2:30—Primary Methods, II. 

Intermediate Methods, I.
High School Methods, II. 
Rural Leadership, II. 
Educational Psychology, IL

trying to fool the clesr-hcaded .Amer
ican public about them. If they w^nt 
to do something for the strikers, let 2:S0-$:8<^Intemiediate Methods, IL 
them quit spreading palpable iaise- Psychology of Reading, II. 
hoods and get the strikers back to School Management, II. 
work, thoee that still can be tsdien Rural School Methods, U. 
back, before it is too late for any of 8:30-4:30—Superintendents’ Hour.
them to be taken back.

THE STUDENT LOAN FUND

General laformation 
* 1. The school laws require teach
ers to attend the institute. They are 
expected to attend five days and do 
faithful work. Teacjiers should ar-

Austin, Texas, Aug. 16.-Showing Center before 8 o’clock,
that I fl>e value at the student loan funds to Sept 4, 1922.

2. Board and lodging while attend
ing the institute at local hotels end

Are there still some who cry uiai |
our reward for participation aa a bal- ‘ helP «horten the educational road for 
•nciiw force in world affairs would ambitious studenU, a report was re- 
be the brick-baU ? It is probable that cently made by the Students’ Memo- ,  "J®* ™<>wa*« prices,
we are more likely to be the Urget rial Fund of the University of Texas. «nt«rtain»«nt at Baileys
if we remain aloof than if we help ? Seventy studenU have been aided by ^  announced.
Certainly if the London conference of this fund during the past session. In ' ______
todsy shall achieve subsUntial re- ' «ddilion, through special small loan ^^AZAN FOR BETTER ROADS 
suits We shall share no glory in them; funds, or scholarship funds handled by
if  it fails we shall be blamed by many the ex-studenU’ association, ten other ^  committee of leading citizens 
for that breakdown.

A committee of
.........  ............ . «tudenU^wer7 ard^d.~Induing” thi
It is futile to say that Europe's «pccial funds, 110,463.64, ali in loans, road appear^  b^ore the Commission- 

«ffairs are none of our business, were advanced to the studenta *’’• Monday afternoon, to re-
Europe's busines. was our busine«, in* "It 1. gratifying to know,” .aid
1917. And Europe’s business is our Mr. John A. Lomax, secretary of tho f “ i^e a j^ lfk ^ ly  
busineas in 1922. It is far more prof- association, “that duripg the year 
iUMe to interest ourselves in Eu- 88,027.06 were paid back into this 
rope’s business to the extent of pro- ^®nd by the former studenU of the

bridgeto be expended in road and 
work on that road.

The committee was composed of
tecting peace than to the extent of 
ending a bloody war. It ia cheaper to 
prevent fire than to put it out.

WHO STARTED THE STRIKE?

From tha New York Herald.
Whethar it is a leader of tho strik

ing shop crafts or a Isadar of any oth- 
'e r  railway unioo, when he talks about 
the IPads making a drive in this shop 

' workers’ strike to break up the rail 
vniona he should take into Account 
th e  fhet that American people are not 
fools.

Who started this >tri1^? There 
>Jsn't a mah, vromaa or cllld ia  the 

intry that doeeat know who start-

univerrity who had received loans, ^  Harrison, Jaff Munday, W. N.
and thaiL in addition, $792.60 were re
ceived in interest payments. Much of

Beck, J. A. Tindall, J . L. Hodges, W. 
J. Christopher, W. P. Norton, A. J.

this money had not been out over two ®̂***’®®“* T- Caatloberry and
years, soma of it not more than one **®*>**̂ -
year. To have H so quickly and aat- '*’*• c®«“>*tUe asked Secretory 
lafactorlly returned is ample proof MeKnlght of tho chamber of com- 
that a revolving fund b  being sUrted, "*•**• P~®«nt their case to the 
and that the beoeflU may be ahar- Sacratary McKnight was aaaist-
ad by a  conatantly increasing number ** Prank Sharp and Sam Stripling, 
of individuals.’* * stating the case to the

court, and after an explanation by 
Judge Marshall to the effect that 14

ance, and afU r aome further diacus- 
■ion, tha raquest of tha citixens com- 
mittae was made a matter of record 
on the minutes of the court.

The spokesman for the committee 
then proposed a plan whereby the 
citixena on the Lower Douglass road 
and the connty road forces “get to
gether” and work the road.

The citizens committee and the 
court readily agreed to co-operaU in 
the uadmlaking. The following agree
ment was entered into, and, as a re
sult, it u  confidently believed that 
this neglected section of our roods 
will be greatl yknproved.

The agreement follows: 
Nacogdoches, Tkxna, Aug. 164. 19 
Nacogdochoa, Tazna, Aug. 14, 192$. 
We, the nndereigaed, hersby agree 

to donate the amount of work or la
bor or money, set oppoaito our respec
tive aignatoree, aama to ba used or 
put on tha Lower Douglaaa Road. We 
do th b  in conaideratiou of the Com- 
miaaioners’ Court promise and agree
ment to place the county teams now 
in Mr. Lyles’ precinct on the Lower 
Douglas« Road, to be used in connec
tion with the labor and money hero 
■ubscribed.

Chamber of Commerce____ $10
Frank Sharp ______ . . . . . . . —110
Stripling, Haselwood A Co— $10
Jeff Munday _______________$6
W. N. B eck .....................10 toama
J. A. Tindall.___________ 6 teams
W. L/ H arrison_________6 taams
J. L. H odges_______   6 teams
W. J. Christopher_______6 teams
W. P. N orton____ _____ 6 teams
A. J . Johnson _______  6 teams
J. N. RoberU . . . . . ____6 taams
W. B. McKnight_____________ $6
J, M. M arshall..... ....................... $5
Dr. W. T .Caatiebtnry...............$5
J. F. PerritU ___________  $240

ARE THE BOOSTERS OP ANT 
VALUE TO OUR COMMUTiTY?

The Baidu Lember Company’s 1*2 cants of the regular 30 cent road 
plant, which has baan in litigattion ' and bridge tax had been set aside 
for seme time, was,purchaaed Monday ' to  take care of the $200,000 d«fideacy 
by Mr. Sam Hayisr. pftails of the ' warranU issued to complete the higb- 
traneaetJo^ could not be obtained »tay oootraeta, laaving only 16 1-1 
Tneaday. cinbinto for road and bridge nminten-

Mefsrs. Oscar Matthews, Ellis 
Ivy, Josh Henson, J. W. Byrd and 
Gi!c . Haltom were guesU Thursday 
night a t a fish supper given by R. T 
Weaver at Valley Queen. I t  ia said 
no one in this country can cook fiah 
to compare vrith Mr. Weaver, and on 
thU occasion he rarpaaaad himaalf. 
Tho ***hoya” reached home Just be
fore daylight Friday morning in a 
stats of repletion with mod cat and 
com pone, and all say they had the 
time of their lives. It v ru  great.

And it may be that woman’s mind 
is rleaner becanaaishe changes H so 
ofUiB. !

There are those chronic GRIPERS 
who would answer the above in the 
negative. But, as an enthusiastic dti- 
lon, I am persuaded that one can not 
lay too much stress on the affirma
tive answer.

When we look back over a abort 
period of only about five months and 
compare the outstanding workings of 
this splendid organixation, composed 
aa H ia of the thriving manly man- 

I hood of ou rtown, who unselfiahty 
¡adapt tbemaelvea to the local coodi- 
tiona vrith a view of improving the 
moral and living spirit of our town, 
we can only realise what we have 

jmiaaod by not encouraging such er- 
; ganixatioas yean  aga

There are some of us .who realiM 
jthat tha responsibility of better dti- 
ixenship, improved living, educational 
I and moral conditiona reaU m  tha gen- 
I ontion represented by this body of 
j young men and it is selfish and in- 
; human that we do not lend our hearty 
co-opention and encouragement to 

ithem in every undertaking.
I Of coursa, there are those who will 
kick—aome people will kick afUr tke 
last breath of life ia drawn from 
them—but listen: Nacogdoches it not 

, the place for a KICKER; if you can’t 
boost there is one of two things for 
you to do. ie. First, you may go in
to your hole and pull all your influ
ence and belongings in vrith yon. Sec
ond, yon can put out the fire, grab 
your bird cage, call the dogs and move 
away. The time has come for ns to 
unite with these young men and to 
give them a chance. THEY are willing 
to do the work with no Compensation 
—« ren t you willing to lend them 
your co-operation and eneourage- 
m «it?

Taka the wonderful work they did 
in the paint-np and clean-up cam
paign, vshich made the old town look 
better, a more sanitary place in which 
to live. It never costs na much, only 
a little energy—and it made our via- 
itors take notice.

Then again: Tliey moved the sore 
eye from ne—aomething that has mar
red the looks of Main street for years 
and years; the old awnings that hong 
on the south aide of Main street are 
being removed and a uniform awning 
hunt tiu t ia s  credit to any modem 
dty.

n a n  agaim They are asking you 
te do aomething that w ent hurt but

will help the looks of your own 
and your own preraiaea—remnTe the 
old wooden fences, mow the lawns 
and cut the weeds.

What more can wa ask of * kunek 
of young men of this typo?

Let us trust that these young aMn 
will instill into the young genera|fcm 
that is to follow them the same pluck 
and energy that they have ia them. 
j  Now in b^ialf of number« and nuin> 
'hers of the best citiiens of this good 
town, we wish to thank T O U  BOOST
ERS” for the good you have done, and 
may your good work continue. 

(Signed) A Good a tixea

« The Redland Hotel ebaaged _____
Wednesday, Mr. A. H. Goodaoa tak
ing over the management. Mr. Wm. 
M. Alfoi^, who has been ia eharge 
for several raoiriha, leaves for Deeatar, 
Ala., where he erill again angage la 
the hotel businees. Hia family a ^  
company him. Thase good people have 
made auiny friends siaee loeatiag fa 
Nacogdoches, sad by all of these their 
departure is regretted, but good-wiah- 
es will follow them to their new home, 
Mr. Goodson is well known to our peo
ple and the traveling publie, and it i* 
agreed the Redland has been loft in 
■aft and competent hands. Mr. Reaae 
E. Martin remains as night cleik, 
while Mr. Goodson will look after 
the welfare of hia guests dnrin|: tho 
day till a  competent day clerk can be 
engaged. The Sentinel wishes for tha 
new management every succeas.

John Henry, she intends to get H. 
France needs tfte money, and by tho

IF YOU SUFFER WITH

KIDNEY
TroeUe, Send for Free 

Booklet
On diaeesea at the kidneys and In- 
formation before it is toe 
You may now lie bordering on 
Rbaumatism, Bright’s Disease^ D e
bates, Dropsy, H eart Failnx« and 
other fatal ailment«. Ask y t^  
■gent or druggist for

"FO W LERD nr 
or my mail. Poatpeid $1.00, Mw 
beck if not satisfied.

Agents Wanted
We have the best agency p n ^  
tion in the country. Write fee 
today. •

t h e  f o w l e r  MBDl
D*9t T. MemphMr
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Shoe Sale
At the CASH Store

For SATURDAY only
Men’s French Call:.-English and 
Blncher style Dress Shoes, IS 00 
valne, special . . . . . 13.98

•

12.25 Work Shoes, special . $1.89
I

11.25 Work Shirts, special . . 9Sc 

25c Dress Gingham, special . . 19c 

12 l-2c LL Domestic, special . 9 7-8 c

BREWER 6  MILLARD
Th« Store that Undarodla. Nacosdochea, Texas

PBOGREB8 OP CATTLE DIPPING

Mr. A. B. Tumlin, inspaettMr for this 
district, located here, has kindly fur- 
niahad the Sentinel with the foUowinc 
official figures showing the progress 
ot cattle dipping in Nacogdoches 
cooniy for the four months ending 
August 1:

April—Herds handled, 4,800} cattle 
dipped, 38,954; herds infested, 4,826; 
cattle infested, 34B1L 

May—Herds handled, 9,800; cattle 
'dip|>ed. 82/14; herds infested, 6/7T; 
cattle infested, 6S/78.

Jane—Herds handled, 8/10; cattle 
dipped, 78,788; herds infested 4 /M ; . 
cattle infested, 34/05. ' |

July—Herds handled, 8/51; satfle 
dipped, 78,108; herda infested, 8 /41;! 
eattle infested, 80,480.

Bemtinise the above figures and 
then say if you do not think the dip
ping program should be continued, j

k •
ARCH WOODS

Mr. Andi Woods, aged about 85 
years, a well-knowh resident i f  this 
roramunity, died at !0:30 Sunday 
night. He is survfxed by h s  father, 
Mr. V/. H W’oods, a sinter, Mrs. Her
bert Arnold, and two hrothc's at Sil
ver City, N. M., with aftoni his father 
la nets visiting.

The body of Mr. Arch Woods, who 
died Sunday night, was shipped to 
Austin on the noon train Tuasday for 
intennent beside his motbar, who ia 
buriad there. Caaon, Monk A Company 
supervised the arrangement

DO’NT FORGET 
That we have our new stock o f , 

goods In. I
We did not buy them to keep and ' 

look at and <k not intend to do so, if 
prices arill move them.

We bought these goods way under 
asarket prices and are going to sell 
them that way.

Now we do sot want you to get it 
into your head that we are giving 
them away, as we can’t  afford to do 
that, but if you will inform yourvelf 
as to prices and then you will come 
to oa, you will realise that we can 
save you money by trading with ua. 
When we advertise, we don’t want you 
to b t diaapiKdnted when you come to 
aaa us and you will not be, if you will 
>ist BSC the Judgment that the Lord 
has andowed you with.

Come on, good people, and lat as 
show you. C. W. BUTT. I
17-lw,

CAR STOLEN
A Ford car belonging to Mr. Fred 

IWflson of the Frost-Johnaon Lumber 
Company was stolen from Ysleta Lake 
Monday night and up to noon ’Tuea- 
day no trace of it had been found, 
though officers were making a" dili
gent search.

Officers are hot on the trail of a 
auu) ñamad A. C. MeSpadden, who 
kails from Zavalls, and who ia ac
ensad of gtaaling the car. It was found 
whore he had camped near town, and 
lAwns also ascortained he had loaded 
his camping outfit into tbs machina 
and took a course westward. Descrip- 
tloos of the car and*of MeSpadden, 
his wife and 18-montha-old baby bava 
baen broadcasted and it is thought to 
be only a question of time when they 
will be located.

Clark Harriagton
Mr. Clark Harrington, aged 60 

years, died at 4 o’clovk Sunday aft
ernoon at his home in the Shady 
Grove community. He was esteemed 
one of our best citizens, and his pass
ing caused keen regret among those 
who knew him. Particulars could not 
be learned. Interment was made at 
Swift a t 4 o’clock Monday afternoon.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Stale of Minnesota,
County of Nicollet.

1, J. B. Spradiey, M. U., on oath 
do .say, that I attended .Mr. T. U 
Vaught during his illness in the sum
mer of 1920, when he was confined to 
his bed for a }>eriod of over threj 
months, suffering from a prolonged 
attack of influenza. From Octo>)er, 
1919 and until Jan. 1921, Mr. Vaught 
frequently conaulted me regarding his 
health. During this time he took noth
ing in the nature of a narcotic or 
habit forming drug, in fact he has 
a heart condition that prohibits th<> 
use of drugs of this aatura.

J. B. Spradiey, M. D.
Subscribed and awom to before me, 

this 29th day of July, 1922.
<Saal) Oscar F. Und,

Notary Pidilic, Nicollet County, Minn. 
My Commission expires June 13, 1928. 
15-ldwp

TURKEY P E A K -
CENTER OF 'TEXAS

Editor Sentinel:
Last Sunday I spent with some 

Brown wood frierMls on Turkey Peak, 
said to be the exact ge izraphirs! 
center of Texas. This peak or spur, 
which Juts out from a seru-.- of hil's, 
has sn elevation of 2/00 .*.«t ard 
from its summit with the aid of good 
field glasses a vast strsftcb cf cou .- 
try may be seen, including the coun
ties of Brown, Hamilton, Commanc.te, 
Mills, San Saba, Lampaaes, Callahan, 
and Eastland. Turkey Peak ia sI'iK 
on the line between Mills and Brown 
counties and is sboot equidistant le- 
tween Brownwood and Goldthwai e ' 
being about 18 miles from eithc* 
place. Old-timers say the Indians use. 
to keep sentinels on this peak vh 
with keen eyes swept the country con
tinually and gave the alarm in csnei 
of the approach of an enemy, or of a ' 
mo\'ers’ caravan, which they general-, 
ly plundered or stampeded the stock ' 
at night. On top of the peak in mri<> j 
places a small bush covered • 'tl< I 
spines grows and produces a small 
red fruit Arhkn locks very
much like one of the Urge
red haws of Nacogdoches coun^y al
though it is brighter and rweeter, and 
which is called Algerita berry. These 
berries make Jelly of a most exq>ii uto 
flavor and are gatherH out here in 
large quantities for that purpose. In 
the rock clefts and caves po 'vats and 
rattlesnakes are plentiful, while prai
rie dog towns and coyote wolves are 
found in large numbers in many 
places. It may seem strange, but it 
is true that at this late date coy te 
srolves are so numerous in many Cen
tral West Texas counties that stock- 
raisers have organized wolf clubs and 
have periodical hunts to keep the peit 
down as much as possible The j-ck- 
rabbit is also a great pest, and when 
I came here three ye^rs ago great 
rabbit drives were > i :  orgaui/cd t« 
..erd the pest int > large wire i>e’u  an  ̂
kill them. Few F i .1 •''x.i.* <’Ople ev
er saw a rabbit drive Think of 
seeing 10,000 mut* eared rablits in 
one vast herd cov >■ in r a thousar i 
bcses and extendi ilong a front 
of ten miles, wher^ men and boys, 
yelling, hooting, b' '-ii..; horns bes;- 
ing tin liant and mac'rg all kinds of 
noise possible to keep, the apimals on a 
move until they are driven cctween 
two long wire fence-wings into g pen 
that does not cover more than tw« 
acres. Then the killing begins and 
what a slaughter. Men and boys with 
sticks enter the pen and strike right 
and left. The animals become frantic 
and try to escape by leaping the fence, 
but it is too high and they fall back 
to be met with a club. Often it hap- 

I pen.s that wolves and wildcats are 
I rounded up in the rabbit drive, but on 
j reaching the pen they immeJintely 
scale the fence and escape into the 
c'aparral. In the drive the western 
bird known as chaparral cock is num
erous, running, dodging, skipping here 
and there and finally slinking away 
among the thorny cactus stalks or 
huisatche bushes where it could not 
be followed. The chaparral cock is the 
natural enemy of the poultry raise.- 
of thia part of the country. One of 
those birds srill destroy more eggs 
than fifty hens can lay, seemingly 
having po other design except to eat 
ita fill and then break every egg ia 
sight. Quail in the west have been 
practically exterminated by thee« 
peats finding the nesta and destroying 
the eggs.

Henry C. Fuller.
Brownwood, Texas, August 10, 1922

Building Matenal
Are you going do any building or im

proving of any kind?
We have a complete line of

Doors, Sash. and Builders' 

H a r d w a r e
and w ill appreciate an opportunity to 
give you an estimate.

It costs you nothing to have your esti
mate made here. We are always glad 
to figure it for you.

Have one lot of Galvanized Roofing to 
arrive this week Better get yours while 
it lasts.

We are always glad to have you 
come in and get our price. If we cannot 
trade, no harm done.

Tucker>Sitton HardwareCo.
OU) NORTH CHURCH

CARD FROM DR. MAYFIELD

ITie following was received Tuesday 
afternoon from Dr. J. E. Mayfield, 
who has been taking a vacation at 
Corpus Christ!:
Corpus Christi, Texas, Aug. 14, 1922. 
Sentinel:

Please change my address back to 
725 Patterson Avenue, San Antonio, 
Texas. We end our vacation here and 
go back tomorrow. All well. Best 
wishes. J. E. Mayfield, M. D.

TO OUR FARMERS

To the Sentinel:
Cl N'oith Church is se.id to the 

firs* H .ptist church erected in Texas 
It ha* survived so long I come mak
ing a plea that we be proud enough oi 
her to want :« building placed where 
she now stands'that the world, as it 
pasres her doors, will know Baptists 
have helped make o’d Texas what she 
is today, a land of Christian freedom, 
a place ’tis safe to wend one’s way 
to God’s house and worship, aceord- 
ing to the dictates of our hearts and 
none dare molest.

the rescuers prompting them to ab
jure publicity. It W as learned from 
other sources, however, that a large 
touring car, with glare light blaz
ing, forced the wrecked car into the 
ditch. We repeat that if the ordinary 
•Tilc.s of safety are not more closely 
observed, fatalities are bound to oc
cur. The reckress driving on North 
strc'et is a menace to everyone who 
takes his life in his hands by travel
ing that thoroughfare after nightfall.

THE BUSINE.SS COLLE».F
YOU SHOULD A’TTEND

NEXT DOSE CALOMEL
MAY SALIVATE YOU

Hypocrite: A man who doesn't
cuss a little bit when a rear tire blows 
out.

»J*

la-

{

Does Your Eyes Bother You? 
Do Not Neglect Them!

I> R  G. W . S H E L F E R
OPTOMETRIST

OF DALLAS
Will be at K EiW EDY’S Drag Store  ̂

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
August 18th and 19th 

Eyes Examined. Glasses Pitted.

The Nacogdoches Truck Growers* 
Association, now in progress of or
ganization, will hold ita third meeting 
at the courthouse Saturday, August 
19th at 2 p. m.

Many of the best farmers of our 
t county have attended these meetings 
I and have agreed to plant tomatoes, 
and other truck crops next season. We 
ask each man who has attended our 
previous meetings to be with us again 
Saturday and to bring his neighbors 
with him.

We are not attempting or offering 
any get-rich-quick schemes. We have 
made a careful investigatioa of the 
condition of some of our neighboring 
ctMnmunities where trucking fprma a 
sensible }>art of the cropping system. 
We find Uiat diversified farming has 
paid elsewhere. It will pay here. We 
have the land to produce early toma- 
jKiea and other truck crops. We have 
railroad facilities for shipping.

Don’t wait for “George” to do It. 
Come to this meeting and help your 
neighbors and farmer friends organ
ize a real business-liko growerz’ as
sociation.

Torn tmly,
T. J. Uoyd,

Temporary President, Truck Grow
ers’ Association.

Every giri wants » husband who ia 
different, bat she fraqaanUy finds 
after the wedding that he k  only in- 
differont. i

WUl We?
Dear Old Church who baa stood the 

storms of summers and snow of win
ters for lo, these many years! I would 
to God I couM tell you what you 
mean to us today. Though now you 
are small and mean-looking to pass- 
ersby, to us who have struggled on 
from year to year you are sacred 
and grand. Some day «re long we shall | 
tear away those old wom^wslls and | 
on the pillars beneath we shall build 
a house worthy of the name you bear. * 
It shall be of brick and stone, in mem
ory of all workers gone on to rest. 
We will face you about and plant 
vine* at your door and then in white 
letters about your tall steeple we 
will place your name. And on your 
bosom a plate you shall wear giving 
your age and names of your found
ers. Why shouldn’t  yoa lift up your 
head and bedei*k yourself in' grand 
array? Why should you not be admir
ed in sH the splendor of any place of 
memory in our old state T Wake up, 
oh ye children of Old North Church; 
bring forth the robe and let’s dress 
her in purple and gold; let’s remem
ber out children’s children will want 
to worship at her shrine. Now while 
we live let’e get busy and not spare 
cash or labor. God will be pleased; our 
children will point back with pride.

Mrs. Jim Thrash.

. FORD CAR IbURNED

A Ford car was wrecked at a point 
near the Leander Lyles place Mon
day night and the occupants pinned 
beneath the overturned machine. Tho 
gasoline wa signHcd and the car bum -' 
od, tha imprisoned young men being j 
relaaaad from thair dasperate plight 
by two youiig man in a car following j 
closeljr npon the wrecked machine.' 
Names a r t  witbbald, tha modest/

It ia Mercury, Qaickellver, Shocks 
Liver sad Attacks Year Bones

Calomol salivation is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, kwsene the tectk 
and starts rheumatism. There’s no 
reason why a person should take sick
ening calomel when a few cents buy.« 
a large bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
—a perfect substitute for calomel. It 
is a pleasant vegetable liquid which 
will start your liver just as surely as 
calomel, but it doesn’t make you sick 
and can not salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, be
tide* it may make you feel weak, rick 
and nauseated tomani w Don’t lose 
a day’s work. Take i jpo. nful of Dod
son's Liver Tone in :vu<i and you will 
wake up feeling g-cs*. No salts nec
essary. Your dnig^i* t says if yoa 
don’t  find Dodson’s Liver Tone acts 
better than treacheecut' calomel your 
money is waiting fo* y tv

Some home runs are made in the 
field and others in the factory.

The growing unpopularity of the 
Vot'ch swing with young persons 
means a lot to the filling stations.

DR. B. KAHN
OPTOMETRIST

of Galveston

Announces the taking over of the office of his 
son, M. G. Kahn, at Kennedy’s Drag Store, and 
will continue his former visits in the practice of 
Optometry.

Alljpatients and friends are codially invited to 
visit the office on Ijis first visit, Friday Aug. 19th.

i\
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The one that gives •le  most thur- 
ough, practical trainiiv  in the lca>t 
time and at the least co^c Y’ou will 
.*pend only a few montns in prepar
ing )rourself for a life-ti uc in business 
Therefore it behooves yo*j to select 
the school that gives you the most 
for your investment in time and money

We offer the most thorough, prac
tical and extensive courses of business 
training to be had. lYieir merit is 
proven by the fset that this is tha 
largest business training institution 
in America, with an average annual 
enroHmant of more than 3,600 for tho 
laat five years.

Our famous Byrne Systems, taught 
by a faculty of speciaUsts, a school 
room equi|Nnent that includes sll mod- ' 
em  office devices. The mansgeraent 
of the T. C. C. are auccessful busi
ness men with a wide and valuable 
range of business experience, who 
know what the business world wants 
in the wsy of trained office help. Ty
ler, Texa.s, being located in the midst 
of the truck and fruH section of the 
state eimbles bur students te secure 
board at a minimum cost.

I Fill in Slid mail coupon for IVF* 
i free catalogue with full information. 
We also teach by correspondence.
Name __________.*______________ _
Address _____ ___________________
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas

■
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AB80LUTI0M8 CONCERN ENG ..
RAILROAD STRIKE

! FARM BUREAU SIGN 
I UP MILLION BALES

RIBBON CANE GROWERS
HOLD MEET AT LUFKIN

fRMVMB, 11m Railroad Labor Boarfd, 
dWy eraatad by A a Controls of the 
O ^iad  Statac aftw  an azhaustiTO ia- 
adMitation participated in by all the 
||Rar«eta of the mtioii, baring Juris* 
■Saion orer all diapotas baCwaan com- 
RHMi carriars engaged in interstate 
g f  merrs and their employees, kand- 
•d  down a decision fix ii«  the wagoa 
Mid boars of certain classes of labor;

First Advance on Cotton to be 150.0« Several representatives of cans 
per Bale.' Start Move for Big growers from the ribbon cane grow* 

M’arehouse ing counties of East Texas met in
_______  Lufkin Thursday and were enter*

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 11.—Having Uined by the Chamber of Commerce, 
done 18,777,790.12 worth of business W. M. Hall, secretory of the Chom-

RADIO POWE RTO RUN
/ AUTOS. SAY EXPERTS

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 
AND THE PRESS. ASPIRIN

Having unquestionably demonstrat
ed the practicability of transmitting 
the voice hundreds of miles through 
the air without wires, radio engineers 
are now turning their attention to
ward solving the problem of transmit-

(Editorila from Fort Worth Star Tel
egram, July 81, 1982.) S a y  * * B a y e r '^  a n d  I n s i s t i

in its first year the Texas Farm Bu* ber of Commerce, delivered the ad- ting elaotrical power without the uae 
Cotton Asaociation decided here dress of welcome and M. E. Hays of I of metallic connecting mediums.

9
. Whereas, Certain employees have 
rafaeid toaeeept such wagea and con- 
dltiona and have left A e service of 
tha companies by whiA Aey were 
•mployed; and. notwithstanding 
warvilngs from Ae Labor Board and 
gnDway officials, have refused to re- 
TStom to their posts within a certain 
apeOified time, following whiA the 
carriers proceeded to employ new wen 
to  flU the vacandss thereby created; 
•ad

Whereas, The Association of Rail
way Executivea^ meeting held in New 
T oA  on August 1st rejected a  pro- 
pocel advanced by the President of 
A e United States contemplating that 
formar employees be reinstated wiA 
fun aeniority rights, which proposal 
In our opinion did not give proper 
consideration to the rights of their 
present employees; Aerefore, be it

Roeolved, That the Texas Chamber 
of Oomnierce commends the action of 
A e railway executives in protecting 
the interests of Ae public, Ae em- 

. ployees who have remained loyal and 
the aervice and Aa new employees 
who have entered Ae service under 
promise of protection and permanent 
employment to fill vacancies caused 
by A e refusal of eartaln* former em
ployees A  accept and abide by the 
daciaions of the Labor Board; anu, ba 
it  farther

Resolved, that the Texas Chamber 
of Commerce favors upholding the 
daciaions and orders of the duly con* 
agitated aothoritiel of the government 
and the purposes and intentions of 
A a laws of the laad. Be it farther

Resolved, That eopiaa of this reso* 
hstion be forwarded to the President 

'  hf A t  United States, the senators and 
coogressmen from Texas, and to the

a t a statewide convention of 800 cot- the Texas Farm Buieaa req^omlad. 
too farmers to put on a membership The 30 cane growing ooontiee were 
campaign to sig itup  1JK)0,000 bales divided into 14 districts, and tha to
ot cotton. The campaign ataztad Au- tenUon now U to locato nltimatoly u 
gust 7 to SouA Texas and is moving concentration plant for the aanufac- 
norA to tha border, taking aa muA A re of ribbon cane syrup to each dis- 

na ia neceasaiy. Lufkin will secure Ae first plant
The decision to wage a campaign and will be ready for A ll seacon’s

'was trrd e amidst much enAuaiaam crop* 1 ^  growing counties have 
) after a two day session during whiA »toned up to produce at least 250,000 
farmers from aU parts of Tsxas in- gsllont each season, and of tha t 

.vestigsted tfte workings of the first »mount Angelins county has sijpicd 
(year oi Aeir cotton asaociation. “P 105,000 gallons.
'President John T. Orr and the board —

Should Aey be sueceaaful Ae fol
lowing are poeaibilities of the fuuire:

L Gigantic radio power stations 
supplying hundreds of thousands of 
electrical horsepowar to machtoas of 
industry many milas away.

8. Abolition of tha use of gasoline 
for sutomobilee—electrical foal to be 
supplied for engines from central sta
tions.

3. Universal use of electricity in 
place of coal for all purposes.

Tha step of sending power by ra
dio is not neariy so groat as that 
whiA Hrst gave Ae means of receiv-of 81 directors, all of whom are dirt PREPARING FOR

farmers living and working on farms, BIGGEST TEAR IN HISTORY ni<llo impulses, auA aa to vriralass
ouAned plana for more growA of A a | telegraphy. •

! Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Aaaoda- i n, . V - i • •  «*t wiA the
Ition. • V  oi ^ “s and auto-
I SecrWaiy J. W. L. H dl of New • mobilea over their «irfMM^ so do
 ̂Boston says that Ae campaign will »^s»r out from the constant
I depend very much on local support fnetion of electricity. The Atiaotis

^  ton-yyr period of “ » • « • “ 'n.e u  a case in point. Obviously it
T ^  past ten ycn:s have bwn crowd-
ed with achievements which na\e.* . ,  . '
placed Rice among the first u river-' Another need for the harnessing of
sities of the country in point of view: ^  the

world is the shortage .of coal, mods

so as to keep down expenses. An ad
vance of $50.00 a bait will ba mads 
when b sA  draft is attached to Ae 
bill of lading. AnoAer cheA will be 
sent Ae farmer as soon as his cotton 
is classed.

The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association w ^  organised September 
1, 1921, receiving its first cotton one 
week later. Texas vraa ona of the 
first atatoe to market cotton co-oper
atively, the others being Oklahoma,

of scholarship. AUo during Ais short 
period Rice has taken her place in the 
front rank of colleges of the South
west to the matter of inter-coliegiate 
sports, potting out teams which, in 
spite of her high scholarship require* 
ments, have been Ae very successful 
rivals of schools all over the South

more acute by tha strike. While aa- 
Aorities differ on Just how groat a 
supply Aere is in Aa United State« 
leading mine operators have declar
ed that tha present supply cannot pos
sibly last for moro than 100 yoan. 

To date no system has been devel-
Arixona, Missisaippi, Aritansaa, Geor- . . .  . oped that wiU permH the transmiasion- 4- e....*!. z'__ 11— that were many years older and many ' _______ , ___ _________
ria , N o ^  C a ^ ‘“ * ^  Caroli.^, attendance f  enormous
r which crowded the Rice dassroom. to * <*tooctio«al

“• "  the doors last year wiU supply a great-' ^  P«rf«^ted. Ensr-
600J)00 bales. Rodents than usual

and, present indications are that. In ^  cootradis.
spite of hard times, the Freshman ‘ ^ ‘*®" .‘® ^  ^
class WiU be well fiUad up Practi • > electrical enmgy to aU

Starting with no friends, the young 
organisation now numbers among its 
supporters tho War Ftoaneo Corpo
ration, the Federal Reaarvo Bank, 
many leading local banka, A. 4  If. cally all of Ae rooms to A# Rica d o r - M a r c o n i  ia

mitories have been roserved and the working on a plan where-

. -1 1—1 #___1. 1_____ to Aeir applications early in order to . . _Ï  ÎÎÎ .ilü'.L"*! — ÍTIL""!:' 1-  «Mt to PT0.1J. fo , on .od  b . obi. « •  "•
centratod and to one direction

Paosad at Austin, Texas, 
^  August 7, 1921.

.cd and increased, A ftoid oervieo .I j  — — „ . , ,  . . ito avoid the fall rush,der Mr. Hall wiU be maintained per-] '
manently for the information, aid and ' ——— • ——- I

FRIGHTFUL CHINESE TRAGEDY

in ona di-

SA8T HAMILTON VAT
BLOWN UP 8.4TURDAT NIGHT

It is reported that the dipping vat 
near East Hamilton was blown up 
Saturday night. This makes some sev
en vote that have been destroyed in 
elii« county within Ae last several 
weeks; five of them being in the east
ern part of the county and two in the 
Eagle Mills community.

So far there has been no arrests 
made in Ae matter, though Ae n -  
ports have been made. It ic said that 
action will be taken at the proper 
time.—Center Champion, 9A.

ENGAGEME.NT ANNOUNCED

- Mr. Edwin Belknap announces the 
engagement of his daughter. Miss 
Jeanette Gilbert Belknap to Mr. 
Lewis Douglsss Brown of Nacogdo
ches, Texas, son of Mr. James Hunt
er Brown of Waco, Texas. The wed
ding to be celebrated early in Octo-

service of 'ts  members. An expert 
eorpe of ctAton classers have been

can send radio maeiages 
rection and only osm.

Whlla Aa famous Italian inventor 
has veiled his reaeardi along these 
lines to utmost secrecy, it may be pre
sumed that ha has woAed out a plan 
whereby an air lane is created for

employed. Relations have been esUb- Aug. 10.—Deaths from the
lished vriA cotton co-operativaB of typhoon of August 2 at Swatow, a ________________________
other states through the American *«»Port 260 miles norAeast of Hong carrying electrical energy, tM« sner- 
Cotton Growers Exchange. Vary ad- Eong, are now estimsted at 50,000, being envelo]>ed to reduce waste to 
vantageous contracts have been se- ^ e  American consul a t Swatow re- city to a minimum, 
cured for the handling and storing of Parted to the American legation here, bos been said that Aere is 
cotton. Financial arrangements have io<l»y* 11*» consul added that 100,000 en«»ugh electricity in a green pea to 
■| een made which include banks’ ac- »*^ homeless and relief is needed ur- ggppjy ^he world wiA mechanical 
ceptances, some of whkh last year Previously an estimate of Ac for 1,000 years. TTie difficulty
were as low as 4 percent. A loan of toghest total casimlties was 28,000. comes in harnessing that power.
$9,000,000 has b.-on negotiated with T*»» typhoon and tidal wave swept 
the War Finance Corporation at a the entire region surrounding the 
low rate. This was all asked for. F. F. ’̂ -tl» P ort. .«^watow’s population is 
FI rence. vice president of the Re- tabulated as not more than 60,000.

Hundreds of Aousands of homes 
are now kept warm by central heat
ing plants. What makea this heat so 
expen.<«ive it Ae costly underground

public National Bank of Dallas, says Help From Hong Kong | pipe system which is necessary. When
that the association’s finances are so Hong Kong, Aug. 10.—The Cham- * radio power can be flaAed in to in-
scund that the Texas Farm Bureau her of Commerce list of subscriptions dividual homes without the use of
Cotton Association can command for the relief of the typhoon suffer- pip«s or wires of any kind the coat
enough money to finance every bale <*rs now amounts to more than $42,- will be trifling compared to the av-
of cotton in America. 000.

Mrs. H. M. Polsgrove and two 
daughters of Orange are recent arriv-
.'.¡a j nthe city, and will spen, several, 

days visiting numerous friends and ac

LISTENING IN

The .announcement will interest a 
very large circle of friends of Miss 
Belknap in society here and will also 
be of general interest in Waco and 
oAer parts of Texas where Mr. Brown 
is prominently known.—New Orleans 
Tlmee-Picayune.

erage family’s cos! bill at preaenL 
Because of the similarity of mag

netism and elactricity the proUam 
seems to be not so much one of send
ing Ae radio powar accurately in ona 
ce'rtain direction as one of reducing 
waste to a minimum. Powarful mag
nets hare a dominating infltMnea on 
electricity, and axperimente now be
ing made to send radio power are at-

WANT A LOCATION
G. 'H. Dungan, formerly of Jack

sonville, now of San Augustine and 
G. M. Wilburn of San Augustine were 
here Friday prospecting with a view 
of getting into the trucking industry 
anoAer year.

Mr. Dungan has grown tomatoes 
for 18 years and Mr. Wilburn has had 
two years’ experience in Ae business.

Mr. Wilburn has Aree boys old 
enough to do good farm work and 
would like to rent about 3.5 or 40 
acres of good farm land. He has his 
own teaffls,.tools, etc., also three good 
milk cows. Mr. Wilburn can give A-1 
references from the beat people of 
Sao Angnstiaa.

Mr. Dungan is a middle-aged man 
without family, but comes well rec* 
omneoded.

W’ednesday night the radio set of 
Jack Reavley and Cason Mast worked 

quaintances, all of whom will be de- exceptl<mally weH. Eight stations ware 
lighter to learn of Ais former Luf- heard and all of these were very loud 
kin lady’s return after an absence of »nd clear. There were several listen-
rine years. Bro. Polsgrove was the tog and all of them were graat’.y en-, * n •. *v .

of th . Chri.ti.0  choroh horo tho»d O..T w h.t .  h o » .-» ,d .  to Unk them t o ^ h » .  M « -
for a number of yeora, waa lha organ- eould accompliak. Tao leta of am p li- |^  .. , , **. .. °-* . b—
iter of the Boy Scouts and one of the fieri had Just been added, and this 
most popular preachers of any organ- «nade the signals very l«»ud A small 
ization that Lufkin ever had. His Victrola horn was used for a loud 
death several years ago was a source speaker and strange to say Ae sig- 
of regret to his numerous friends, and were hear;) Aroughout the room, 
the visit of his estimable wife, who The stations that were heard from are 
was equally as popular as he, and «s follows: K S D, the St. Louis Post

Dispatch; W S B, The Atlanta .ljur- 
nal, Atlanta, Ga.; W A S ,  Jacxioi,
Tenn.; W' D A F, The Kansas City 
Star, Kansas City, Mo.; W E A 'U ,
Shreveport, La.; W A A P, The Wi
chita B'-oadcasting Stetion, Wichita,

G. I. Christie, director of exten
sion of Purdue University, Indiana’s 
agricultural college, of Lafayette, Ind., 
and «' man who ia doing a wondaiful 
work toward incresfing the com pro- 
daction per acre in Indtona, and to 
many other ways promoting better 
farming in that state, made a  lig- 
niHcant statement in an address be
fore the Farmers’ Short Caurse at 
the TOxas Agricultural and Mechan
ical College Friday.

“When it becomes popular to make 
light of higher educatior.,” he said, 
‘a  dangerous synqitom has arisen 

and it is time for Aoae who know 
the practical value of education to 
arouae themselves to Ae point of 
making such an attitude unpopular.’’ 

W’hile Mr. Christie may not have 
known it, he put his finger on one of 
Ae most dangerous symptoms of the 
times in Texas when he made A lt 
declaration. Ihe spirit that ruled the 
legislature when the appropriations 
for the two year period Aroogb 
which we are now paoaing were be
fore it was one that “made light of 
higher ediKstion.” In consequence the 
work of all of our state institutions 
has been crippled during the coming 
year. There has arisen to Texas a 
type of office seeker who has found 
it popular among a certain class to 
ridicule everything A at relates to 
higher education, and too frequently 
men and women who do not* agree 
with such tactics have nevertheless 
voted for such candidates. It is truly 
time, a i Mr. Christie says, “for those 
who know the practical value of edu
cation to arouse themselves to Ac 
point of making such an attitude un- 
l>opular.’’

It most be confessed, however, 
that much of the popular distrust of 
higher education, especially agricul
tural sdiKstion, is dua to lack of prop
er information aiioat it. And to some 
degree, at least, this in turn is due 
to the fact A at the work of the state 
'institution, of Ae extension service 
and of the experiment stations, is not 
kept properly betorc Ae people by 
the daily and wekly newspapers of 
the state. Hus does not apply alone 
to the work of the institutions, but 
to sgriroHurc itwif. Hslf the p*r'plt 
of Texas live on frrms and raiK'hes, 
and yet the activities of these people 
and the news relit-ing to Aeir inlus- 
try, Ae most imnertant In the stato, 
ere not presented understandingly and 
sympathetically by a great m ajintv 
of the publications printed in T;xaa.

It is because of Ais situation that 
one of the moet hopeful signs of tl.e 
times is Ae launching of the Te:.iH 
Agricultural Writers’ Association 
This body was organised at a pr i s 
conference of the Agriculti-iral Me
chanical College during the past veck. 
The conference itself was a moti i*ii- 
porUnt one and of great profit to 
those who participated in it. Inciden
tally it went on record unanimously 
n favor of a mill tax for the supf-ort 

of Ae state educational •iiutitu*i&ai> 
and the public free schools and rccoiu- 
mend Ae establishment of courses in 
agricultural pournsHsm at the college 
But Ac launching of Ae organisation 
and the decision to bold an annual 
conference a t the collage were of 
great import .to  the future aad 
much good can be expected to come 
of it. Every editor of a newspaper to

Unisse yon a«« the naae Bayer ea 
package or dm tobleto yoa avo ao i 
getting the geautoa Bayer product 
prescribed by physieiaaa for orer 
twoaty-two yean  end proved aafe by 
millioBB for

Caldi "TTl-ifct
Toothache L a m b ir
FMiacKa Rhaomatiaaa
Neotalgla Paiiv pala
Accept only “Bayer** package vhM i 

contains proper directions. Handy 
boxaa of twalv« teblete eon le v  centa> 
Druggists also tail bottlsa oi 84 nad 
100. Aspirin is tba- tradenwrlc of 
Mayer manofactu n  of Monoaeetkne- 
idester ot SaHeyUcaeid.

c

SIMPSON AND Ra MBIN
WBRE GRANTED BAIL

From Ae Tenaha Optimist.
EHsewhere in Ais week's peper will 

be found a clipping from the Nacogdo
ches Daily Senttoel which reports that 
Jeaa Rambin and Alfrad Simpson, v b a  
are uodar indictmant for the nuirder 
of Dr. Parrish and for robbery by 
firearms, the latter charga having 
been filed after they has bacn grant- 
ad boil to Ae former, had been ra- 
fuaed bail by Esquire Frank Huston 
rod remanded to JaU.

Cooaaal for the defendente eairted 
the matter to Judge L. D. Quinn on 
habeas corpus Friday afternoon and 
bail was granted, $7A00 for Rambin 
and $6,000 for Simpson, which, we 
understand, they m ^  sad were re
leased.

The case was submitted on Ac tes
timony introduced at former trinle» 
and seems to have been handled in a  
very quiet way, notie of the relativee 
here being appraised of the proceed
ings and not learning of it throngla 
oAer sources until two days later.

The Optimist also learns that Hon. 
8. H. Sanders of Center has been ean- 
ployed to assist with the proeeeutiois 
in further proceedings that cone up.

-------------------  f
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THE FIRST BALE

daughters to tVeir old home will be 
fraught wiA much pleasure to them 
and to s large circle of acquaintances. 
—Lufkin News, 9th.

to the receiving station from Ae send
ing station.

Imagine the comfort of automobil- 
ing, knowing that it would be impoa- 
sAle to run out of “gaso)ine.’’Just as 
long as your device for receiving ra
dio power is in working order, that’s 
all A e worry one need have.

Millions of dollars are spent year
ly to “white coal,’’ harnessing water 
power to keep the wheels of industry 
a-whirring.

a community depending upon farm- 
shotu^ participate in

q u e s t io n  BO t OF 1$
0 .\  KILLLNG AT CENTER Kansas; W A A O, Radio Service Co.,

_______  Charlestaon, W. Va.; and W E A II,
Shreveport, La., Aug, 11.—Burke Wichita, Kansas.

I’erniinter, 21, is dead and Ray Kan- Th*« ■*» «»'»• m ««*» by Jack Rea/ley 
dricks, 13, ia being questioned by au* ^»* b®*» to th** radio game for a

GRAVEYARD WORKING 
There will be a graveyard working 

at Jacobs* Chapel on Friday, August 
26th. Everybody come and bring tools.

W, F. Butler.
tho^ties in connection with the death. V»*«' »»«<1 •  half end has a govern- 
Perminter was fatally wounded at the tnent license .o rrerate a transinit- 
Primitive Baptist church, near Can

John B. Burns returned here Mon- 
ting station. So>i he hopes to tostali ' day morning from Galveston where

There ia no foretelling Just bow 
aaany young people will be killed in 
Che anto smash which la sure to corns 
unlass tha racklaes driving now pre
valent OB NorA atraet and the road 
beyond the d ty  limUa is stopped. Tba 
practice is idiotic and dangerous, and 
ehowB no partknlar “anartnesa** tm 
the part of the foolhardy perpetrators. 
Wfiien yon are lifting Ae brokan 
hodiea 6f  half a mote girla
and boya|from tW aome fine
night, d<m*t aay you havo not been 
eautionad. Parcote a r t fooliab to al
low thair daughtera to taka theaa 
might ante ridaa, anyway.

ter, Texas, Thursday night. » bOO mile ten li< g set.
The trouble is said to have been The beat mu' c A at was heard was 

the outgrosrA of a family quarrol Irom Wichita, A in Chari. rl«n.j 
atartod by A air faAara, that culml- W. V a, came *n H Ti c Juit.nre , 
nated in the deaA of Kendrick’s fa- to Charleston is 900 mllto Wa b.dlcv« 
ther two yoftn thAt th ii is th i hi'At l in town.

■ I I _  I All those who ' I >
Skirte srlU be srom longer, says a  »«’•  Invited to .  sr.i l t̂*

he haa been at the bedaida of Mra. 
Burns was doing ao well when he left 
ation more than a erede ago. Mra. 
Burns waa aoing well when ha left 
her and her ultimate reeoraiy is ex-

era for support 
Ae movement 4d><<:h the aaaociation 
haa started. Its ideal is to improve 
Ihe methods of presenting matter of 
interest to the farmer and the con
ference last ereck provd beyond a 
doubt the great progress which such 
discussion can bring about in this re
spect.

The farmers can be depended upon 
to support everything that is in Aeir 
interest, provided Aey know A at it 
is in Aeir interest. Ignorant opposi
tion to higher education ia due to a 
lack of such knowledge and nothing 
which haa happened recently, it seems 
to us, gives greater promise of sup
plying this knowledge and eradicat
ing Ais ignorant oposition to higher 
education Aan the organisattion of 
the Texas Agricultural Writers’ Or
ganisation.

The first bale of the 1982 coti 
crop reaching Nacogdoches was 
brought to by Mr. W. C. Thomas f r o ^ ^ '   ̂
his farm about half-way between Mal- * ^ ''l  - 
rose and Chireno and auctioned off 
Tuesday by Secretary H. L. McKnight 
of the Chamber of Coaunerea. Tha 
bale weighed 600 pounds and waa bid 
in by Hal K. Brown A Company for 
twenty-five cents per pound. A pre
mium of $47AO, subacribed by Ae 
buaineas and professional men of the 
city, also was earned by Mr. Thomas» 
making the total for Ais bale $171.60.
A further sum waa anbacribed tao  
A further aum of $26 was tubscrib- 
ed a t a premium for the second bale 
coming to this market. Mr. Huiinav 
said he would go home, pick and ghs 
anotbar bale, bring it to right away 
and get this premium, too.

Mr. Hiomas has 26 acres planted to 
cotton, and from this expects to get 
a t least 12 bales. His neighbors say 
he will get considerably more A an 
that. It is land which has been la con
tinuous cultivation for_42 yaars, and 
this crop was grown without fartillaer 
of any kind. He was born and reared 
on the farm he ia now cultivating, and 
haa never resided elsewhere. His auc- 
ceM ha attributes to Ae thorough cul
tivation he gives his crops. Ha is not, 
afraid of work.

jrt.'..

1

Enginer Brown and crew are now 
at work making a survey of Ae city 
for Ae proposed rtreet and sidewalk 
improvement measure recently launch- 
upon petition of the Booaters and ̂  
Chamber of Commerce.

peeled—Center Champion, 9th.

news item. Which ia glad tidings to •*> » while with us. Located a t C a 'c i
slhn Mast’s home. H AY FEVER

Grove's
Chin Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the chedu  rosy.ooo

At the normal held last week for 
colored teachers Aere were 80 ex
aminations for second-grr.da and one 
for first-grade certificates. Miss 
Lewis, county superintendent of 
schools, stated that these applicants 
made a much better showing Aan 
Aa c«rfoied teachers applying for as- 
aminatjeno htet year. «

N o “cure"—bu t w ekoroe 
relief from  idght dietreeo 
m ay be bed by  applying 
Vicks a t bedtim e—aiao 
b y  inhaling  v ap o rs  a t 
in q u e n t intorvala.

WICKSo V À ro R u B
r in

L. N. Couie, foreman of the Red 
Flat Lumber Company’s mill near 
Nat, about 16 miles west of Nacogdo
ches, was the rietira of a serious ac
cident Friday morning and had a re
markably narrow escape from a fa
tal h u rt It la mid be was passing ths 
trimmer saw and stopped snd leaned 
under to remove an obstruction, whsn 
the saw moved and his head was pain
fully gashed, though, fortunately, the 
skull was not penetrated. The injur- 
ad man wai rurhe i to town am  ‘»u 
a t 11:20, and surgical traaUneni was 
adminietered. Unless complications 
arisa, it is thought the hurt will not 
yrova dangerous, lb s  cut in the head 
is about six inchee kmg.

IF YOU SUFFER WITH

KIDNEY
TreeMa, Send for Free 

Booklat
On disaases of the kidneys and In
formation bafore It Is too lateii 
You may now l«e bordering on 
Rheumatism, Bright’s Disaasa, Dia
betes, Dropsy, Hsart Failura and 
oAer fatal ailments. Ask your 
agent or druggist for *̂

“FOWLERINE- 
or my mail. Poetpeid $1.00. Money 
beck if not satisfied.

Agents Wanted 
We have the best agency proyeai- 
tion in the country. Write for it 
today.
THE FOWLER MBDICINB C a  

Dept Y. Memplil^ Tom .

'ViJ
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Crisp, deliaoua

FLAKES  
perftct food for sumtmr days

Health demands a l i f t e r  diet dur> 
tug the warm days! That’s why 
C dlogf’s Com Flakes are such an 

food for summer breakfasts or 
for any other meal or ’’snacks.”  They 
digest easfly and are nourishing and 
gygtainlnfc—wonderful for children I

Kellogg’s are extra-enjoyable with 
tile luscious fresh fru its now in season.
T hey a re  a lso  a p p re c ia te d  as a 
deaserty aerred with fresh fru it and a 
hdping of creaml

iHist apoa KeDosx’s Cora FUkao la tho 
U D  sad O S llIf  aackago boartag tke 
Ugaatart af W. K. Kaitogg, origiaatar of 
Cora Plakaa Xoae a n  gm lao arithoat Itl

4 0 1 ^

C O U N F L A K E S

aUo makar* of 
KELLOGG’S 
KRUMBLES 

aaJ
KELLOGG’S 
BRAN, cookod 
aale Imii&blo^

Mr. Arthur Sunncrs of Houaton 
Is Tisitiiig arith ralatiToa in Um citar.

Mr. Lothar Nelson, who ia now lo
cated a t Paria, ia here for a racation 
«lek with hoeaef Olka.

Rephel Rilejr was op from Nacogdo
ches Sunday riaiting friends.—Tencha 
Otpimist, 11th.

GBT TOUR COTTON BACK AND 
DUCK HKRB AT THS RIGHT 
PRICK MATER R BCHMIDT.

Mias Lucile Sommera is a t Alto 
fof a week-end riait arith her aunt, 
Mra. Jamee Karr.

Misa Wihna Perkins of Roak b  in 
tho dtjr, a guwt of her cousin, Mias 
Mary South

Miaa Elise Washburn returned Wed- 
aaeday frm a areek’s aisit with friends 
a t Houston.

Miss Dora Daris is at Sacul for a 
week-end aisit arith her aunt, Mrs. 
John T. Lucas.

Mr. Leslie Donegan of San Antonio 
Is aisiUng hooMfolks at Nacogdoches 
and Nat.

, Mr. C. A. Hodges and family re
turned Wednesday night from a trip 
to  Houston, Galaestoo and other coast 
points.

COTTON PICKERS. WB HAVE 
GOOD HEATT SACKS AND DUCK 
IN ANT WEIGHT. AT THE RIGHT 
PRICK MATER R SCHMIDT.

Miss Bernice Bussey of (<ufkin is 
visiting Miss Lome Smith.

Miss Jimmie Chadariek has return
ed from a month’s visit in Palestine.

Mr jmd Mra. Charles Stevens of 
Beaumont are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Stevens for several days.

Mrs. Willie Buchanan and children 
are viaiting arith relatives in Texar-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Spies and chil
dren are spending the arcek-end with 
friends at Camp Pershing.

Miss Jessie Burgess of the Trinity 
community was a business visitor in 
the city Saturday.

Mrs. R. D, Snelling and Miss Louise 
Spies returned last night from a 
week’s visit with relatives and friends 
at Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Burrows have 
returned tp their home in San Anton
io after an extended visit with rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. Herbert Shindler is arranging 
to erect a neat five-room bungalow 
on the beautiful lot just east of the 
J. M. Weeks home.

Miss Claire Lambert has returned 
from San Marcos, where she was a 
student in the Southwest Texas Nor
mal.

Miaa Vaud Baker of Mahl haa re
turned from the summer session of 
the Sam Houston Normal at Hunts
ville.

Roy Marshman and family and 
Vernon Cox and family will leave 
Monday for a two-weeks’ fishing trip 
at Shawnae.

Mist Lorine Burk hoa returned 
'from Huntavilje, wfaars the attend- 
ar the summer school of the Sam 
Houston Normal.

Miss Valera Weaver ia home from 
Austin, where the was a student in 
tbs summer normal of the State Uni
versity.

Misses ViniU ar.«! Ruta h,igh<s. 
drughters of Mr. and Mr«. D. H 
Hughes, left Thursday a b-isf 
visit with friends at Alt-.

Mrs. G. V. Alexander si l daugh
ter, Miss Loraine, of Houston are in 
the city for a visit with the family of 
Mrs. C. A. Langford.

LOWEST MARKET PRICE COT
TON SACKS AND DUCK. MATER 
R SCHMIDT. 10-Sw

r > 4 ^ ,

J

y  ,  ̂ -jSj
Bili.

u ' 1

Mias Margaret Beeson’s dancing 
class gave an entertainment Wednes
day night on the lawn in front of her 
home. A very enjoyable time was re
ported.

Mias Rose Burrows-of Nacogdoches 
is the guest of her uncle, Mr. John 
Burrows and family of this city.—San 
Augustins Tribune, 10th. j

Miss Mattia Griffith of Terrall wss 
the waak-and visitor of J . E. Nichol
son and family.—Canter Champion, 
»th.

When you feel lasy, out of sorts 
and yawn a goo<l Jeal in the day time 
you need Herbina to stimolata your 
liver, tone up your stomach and pur
ify your bowala. Pries 60c. Sold by 
Swift Bros. St, Smtih.

Forty years of constant use ia the 
proof of the affactlvenesa of 

Whlta’s Cream VennUuga for expell
ing worm in children or adults. Price 
SSe. Sold by Swift Bros R Smith, b

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Henson of Nac- 
ofdot^ias have ratumad home after 
n visit with Mrs. Hanaon’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Tadloek of this 
dty«—Timpaon Timas, Bth.

Mr. F. W. Betts, who recently waa 
operated upon for appendicitis, has 
been transferred from the sanitari
um to his home, is now able to sit up 
a little and is making satisfactory 
progress toward recovery, the Senti
nel is grrsUfied to note.

Mr. and Mrs. John Calhoun of Nac- 
ogdochaa apant Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Oalhoun.—Tennbn Optl- 
naist, 11th.

TAKEN UP
One browa ninrs, wlth tlp of laft 

aar ent off. One aorraP aiara bmadad 
8 on M t jnw. Ownar caa gat tiiam 
by pnylac axpepsaa. J . M. Moora, Nae- 
ogdodiaa, Texas, Rt. 8. 10-2w

MULES AND HORSBS 
I RATE JUST UNLOADED A 

CAR OF OOOD TOUNO MULES 
AND HOR8BK OILBS FARMLET. 
10-Svr.

Mr. Charles Nevalt*»l, expert Tailor 
with Greene A Muller -etumed Wed
nesday night frjto s vi»it at Bryan 
and Navaaota.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Jones return
ed Thursday to their home at Living
ston after a vist of aeveral days with 
Mra. Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. M unsell.

Miaa Martha Ingraham of Fort 
Worth is bdra for a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Wilton Ingraham, who is 
a guest of her slater, Mrs. Lamar Ack
er.

Mrs. C. A. Langford will entertain 
with a six-table bridge party tonight 
in honor of her guests, Mrs.. O. V. 
Alexander and Miss Loraine Alexan
der of Houaton.

 ̂ CITATION BY PUBLICATION lots 193 feet to the northeast comer
_  J  or W T. Wilson’s lot; thence in a weat-

T .1. ** A A direction parallel with his north
To the Sheriff or Aay CoaaUbU af ^  the inUrsection of same with 

Nscofdoehea C oaaty-C rm tlngt the east line of another lot formerly 
You are hereby commanded to sum- ownmd by R. A. Hall 188 2-3 feet; 

mon F. R. Penman by making pubU- thence northward parallel with R. A. 
cation of tbU ciUUon once In each ^ .at line to post like firs* nsm-
week for four successive weeks p r e - |^  151 ¿^et to the south margin of 
vious to the return day hereof in soma the before mentioned street; thence
newspaper published in your county, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Nacogdoches 
County, to be holden at tk: Court 
House thereof, in the city of Nacog
doches, on the first Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1922, the same being 
the 4th day of Septend>er, A. D. 1922, 
then and there to answer a petition

with the south boundary of this street 
166.2 feet to the point of beginning.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court, a t its aforesaid regular term, 
this writ with your retun thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and sealt of 
said court, at office in Nacogdoches,

filed In said court on the 14th day of q̂h this, the 4th day of August, A. D. 
June, A. D. 1922, in a suit, numbered. 9̂22.
on the docket of said Court No. 6168,’ j r  Prince” Clerk
wherein E. H. Blount is plaintiff and fijatrict Court, Nacogdoches County,
K. R. Penman is defendant, and said Texas.
petition alleging that said F. R. Pen- \  true copy.
man on the first day of November, j q . w . L. Woodlan,
1920, executed to said plaintiff his sheriff of Nacogdoches County Texas, 
promissory note of said date, where- s.idwS.
in he promised to pay to said plaintiff j ________________
on or before one year after said date ■ ^'hen you feel dull, achey and 
at Nacogdoches, Texas, the sum of sleepy and you want to stretch fre- 
fifteen thousand ($1.’>,000.00) dollars quently, you are ripe for an attack of 
with interest from said date of said malaria. Take Herblne at once. It 
note at 8 percent per annum; that cures malaria snd chills and p'lia '.be 
plaintiff is the owner and holder of system in order. Price 60c. Sold by 
said note, that the same is past due, pros. St Smith. b
and wholly unpaid, except payment of  ̂ _____________
two hundred and fifty ($250.00) doL: CITATION BY PUBLICATION
lars November 1st, 1920; fourteen I The State of Texas
hundred and eighteen and 62-100 ($1,- To the Sheriff or Any ConsUble of 
418.62) dollars paid April 15, 1922; j Nacogdoches County—Greeting: 
four hundred and eighty four and j You are hereby commanded to sum- 
1-100 ($484.01) dollars paid April mon Tartar, McLendon St Compton, a 
16, 1922 af»d one hundred ($100.00) | partnership composed of J. F. Tartar, 
paid on May 30, 1922, leaving bal- Tom McLendon and W. H. Compton by

Mra. WiU Kelton of Paris and 
daughter. Miss Naughty Kelton of 
Dallas, who have been visiting here 
with the family of Mrs. C. H. Casley 
retornad to their homes Thursday.

Prof. S. E. Clark, who was here as 
renresentativ.) of the educati -na' da- 
psitment 'n c o n ii 't ie i the cilcrtd 
t..-4 si, le'i Thur.|«v fvr him boii.a 
i- Austin.

ance due and unpaid on said note four
teen thousand, nine h'undred and for
ty-three and 50-100 ($14,943.50) 
lars, which amount said defendant re
fuses to pay, to plaintifCa damage 
fifteen thousand ($15,000.00) dollars, 
for which amount plaintiff prays 
judgment.

Plaintiff further alleges that ha 
has caused an attachment to issue 
against tha property of said defend
ant, ard prays foreclosure of an a t
tachment lien on the hereinafter de
scribed real estate on which said at- 
tadunent has been levied by the sher
iff of Nacogdoches county.

All that lot of land situated in the 
town of Naoogdoches, Texas, and be
ing a part of block No. 2 of said town 
and beinf the rame lot conveyed to 
C. M. Brown by C. P. Coats and wife 
by deed dated October 30th, 1903; and 
the same conveyed by Brown and wife 
to M. E. Minton by deed date-* October 
17th, 1904, beginnirfg a t a point on 
the west margin of Fredonia street, 
76 1-2 feet from the N. E. corner of 
the ArthenbutUe lo*, a part of tha old 
C. S. Taylor liomeslead plaCs. this be
ing the S. E - ct rner of a lot hereto
fore conveye-J bj John Schmidt t j  'L 
H. Ir.on and wife; thence southward
ly with the wes. margin of Fredonii 
street 76 1-2 feet to cortu'r; the?.-# 
west on the • .uth line of the old Tay
lor homestead 188 feet to corner in 
east margin of in alley; th.nre nort«- 
wardly with the east margin of S i'j 
alley 83 feet :o tom er; >-tnce ex *- 
wardly with ne south line of R. II. 
Irion lot 189 f« c‘. to the place of >. 
ginn*t*g, and beirg the s.-une lot co • 
veyed to J. II V* slker by H H. VI' '- 
ton.

Also, all the., certain lot situatii 
in the town of Nacogdoches, Texas 
and being a part of lot No. 3, in block 
No. 2 boundel a.s loHows;

Beginning -»t Ih? N. E. corner oi 
block No. 3 It* the west margin f 
Fredonia st '-ct .sma being the S. L. 
corner of F. R. Penman’s prevent 
homestead; thence S 18 1-4 W with 
the west margin of said street 70 feet 
to the N. E. corner of J. P. Jinkin’i 
homestead lot; thence N 79 1-2 W. 
with said Jenkins’ north boundary 
line 188 feet to his N. W. corner; 
thence N. 18 1-2 E 70 feet to the S.

making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof in some newspaper published 
in your County to appear at the next 
regular term of the Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 1, of Nacogdoches Coun
ty, to be holden a t the Court House 
thereof in , Nacogdoches, on the 4t.'t 
Monday in Anw' nt, A. D. 1922, the 
ssune being the 28th day of August, 
A. D. 1922, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on tha 
8th day of December, A. D. 1921, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 8500, wherein J. L. Ander
son, is plaintiff, and J. F. Tartar, 
Tom McLendon and W. H. Compton, 
partnership, doing bosineas as Tartar 
McLendon A (ompton, defenltnts, 
and said petition alleging an account 
for expense incurred by the said J. L. 
Anderson as an employee of the above 
named partnership as per contract 
between the plaintiff and defendants; 
and being for labor performed and 
expenses ineurr in Precinct N >. 1. 
Nacogdoches County, Texas, while an 
employee of said partnership, am <rt- 
ing to the sum of One Hundred and 
Seventy-Three and 50-100 ($173.50) 
dollars; that the residence of the de
fendants are unknown in that they 
are transient persons; that said de
mand is filed hrecin ,and made a ’part 
hereof.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court at, its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same. •

Given under my hand and the seel 
of said court, at office in Nacogdoch
es, Texas, on this the 4th day of Au
gust, A. D .1922 .

F. D. Huston, Justice 
Peace, Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches 
County, Texas.

Colonel M. Fryman returned from 
Nacogdoches last Thursday after an 
operation for nasal trouble. He is get
ting along nicely and will perhaps be 
fully recovered in a short time.—Mt. 
Enterprise Progress, 10th.

atsisTiiiu

It la a powerful and aeiantHle 
eomblnatlon of aulphur and othar 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diseaees of the skin. It 
la aapeclally effectiva In tha 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving. 
Inatant relief from the Itchlngj 
and smarting sensations and by 
Ita germ-destreying propertlea It 
exterminates the microbe which 
ia the cause of the eruption, thua 
curing the dieeaae completely.

Llttell’a Liquid Sulphur Com-' 
pound Is uaed In all caaas of Ee- 
zama. Tetter, Barber's Iteh, Pao- 
riaaia, Hafpea, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy PolsoXlng, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
gers and moaquito bitea.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the moat painful and obetlnato 
of all skin diaeasea— it la one or 
tha most succasaful ramadlaa 
known.
Imiliin MswItMflt. 
JAIK$ F. I4iun, Frag. UraMinr.M 

It Lsdi, kl.

MULES AND HORSES 
I HAVE JUST UNLOADED A 

CAR OF GOOD YOUNG MULES 
AND HORSES. GILES PARMLET. 
10-2w.

Purity and healing power are the 
chief charactorlatka of liquid Boro- 
tone. It mends torn, cut, baxMd or 
•calded flesh with wonderful prompt- 
nass. Pries 80e, 60e and |1R0. Sold by 
Swift Bros. St Smtih. b

F. P. MARSHALL . 
AttonMy-At-Law

Offics Over Kennedy’s Drug Store 
Naeogdochas, Te
20-dlm-wtf. .

Norris Cancer& Pellagra 
Institute

Sixth and Mathvin
Longview

LIVE POULTRY AND E(K28

We are always in the market and 
win pay you highaet market prier 
when you have poultry, egge or kldoB 
to ten.

See or with your next lot.
«

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUTBR

Meesn. O. W. Eason and W. G. 
Harrington retuned Thuraday from 
Fort Worth, where they had baen a t
tending tha republican state conven
tion as delegates from Nacogdochae 
county.

Mrs. W. C. Chadwkk has returned 
from a month’s visit wHh two broth
ers a t Winters and other relatives and 
friends a t Fort Worth, Mart and Pal
estine.

Mre. Joe Harris and Mrs. Laura 
Hampton and son, Tom, of this city 
and Misses Dora Priep and Ida Lee 
of Melroce left Thursday afternoon 
by T. A N. O. train for a few-days’ 
outing a t Poe.

If the baby suiters from wind colic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, give 

^  H McGae’s Baby Elixir. I t  Is a pure,
W. w rn «  ¡ f  ràTd Pe;i;n*.niot; thene'e j ) ?
S 79 1-2 E whh Miid Pwmun’s boun- Sold by Swift Bros. R
dary line 188 feet to the place of be-. ®
ginning. |

Also, all that certain tract or lot o f .

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bren R 
Saiith

. --S _ j *s j — m

DR. J. d ; ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrfaoaa, Avolais, Riggs’ DisMM 
or Scarry

SUCCESSFULLY TREATKD

COW HIDES WANTED
U iri t .  tk . d t ,  o( N » » n o d » ..-  . 1 ,  y .’
, .r t  d  Bhtk M. b.dt»<lw . t  .  « r - . •* I* •vr ____ #___ W r. ceaeary to aalt every hide hmt aa
N. E. coniwi th ,n c , N 8* E »« « n u  “  "  ** " ^ ~  “ * •* "
for W lm lw  oomn- of lh l . tp « t ¡ ,  g u ,  S 2 . t o « ü . b o M . b T O , .

IT Nacogdoches Iron Works
SD k M  

Leestol N «tii nT
^ iPBOMPT SERTICB

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
RALL’B* CATARRH MVDICINII hae 
been used saccesefullr la toe treatment 
of Catarrti,

HAIuL’t  CATARRH MEDICINB eon- 
elste of ea  Ointment which Qulefcly 
Rellevee by local appUcatloa, and the 
Internal Medicine, a  TVmlo, which arte  
throuch the Blood oa the Muoooe Bur- 
(heea tone reduclag the Inflanueatloa

beginning 
thence N 89 E 93.3 veras to corner;' 
theftce south 27 west 41A varas to 
corner; thence S 89 1-4 vmras to the  ̂
to corner; thence N 82.6 varas to the  ̂
berim ing corner qi the tract herein 
described.

Also, ancther lot or parcel of land 
situated in the city of Nacogdoches,

I* beginning a* an iron and 
I wooden poet on the west side of a j 
(red oak tree about eleven inches in 
diameter standing at the north-east 
corner’of R. A. Hall’s lot on tho south 
side of the 2nd street north o f  MV- 
ington square in the town and county 
of Nacogdoches, Texas, which street 
runs from North Street to Mound 
street, and acroas the north end of 
Fredonia atreet, this parcel of land 
being part of the Sam Houston sur
vey. Prom above named point run
ning southward with the west boun-

prau . Pot cue tag inside of box and 
one on outaiile.

A GOLENTERNEK R CO. 
TYLER, TEXAS. 22-wtf

DREWRT & DREWRT 
DentisU

Office West Side Square 
PhoM 41 

NeeogdoeWK

PARTS
At Hilf Price aod Less

When in  Need 
of a M onument
VISIT THB NACOGDOCBES 

CKMETERT A ip  ASK THE 8BX-
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOR* 
THB BEAUTIFUL WORK TUL

GOULD

■S f

DR. W .e. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physici

Heyter Building
Opposite Queen Theater Phoaa SS4

»N y
iciair
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A
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POISON!
M n. C. D. Stegall hat returned 

from a montb’a viait with relath-ea 
a t Bryan.

Meaars. Robert Lindsey and J. C. 
Harris left Tuesday for Graham and 
ether West Texas points. They will 
return about Monday.

1

If You H^ve a Cotton Crop 
Sa?e It. Do Not Let the 

Bags and Worms 
Eat it Up

Mr. H. B. White, one of the suc- 
eeasful fanners of the Lilbert com* 
monity, was a busineas visitor in the 
city Wednesday.

• t f

We have a foil stock of all kinds of 
Poisons that will save the crops if 
nsed.

fi  à

Mrs. E. A. Wiggins was tn the city 
Saturday en route to her home at 
Gerriaon from Crockett, where she 
had visited with her daughter. Miss 
Cords Wiggins.

Mrs. S. M. King and daughter, 
Margaret, have gone to Bryan to vis
it her sister, Mrs. Edwin G. Jenkins, 
for about two weeks and from there 
will return to her home at Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards and 
daughter. Miss Lola, and Mlaa Neil 
Yard of Tyler are visiting in the d ty  
and are guests of the families of 
Messrs W. G. Reid and Rho Cox.

The Sentinel is very pleased to note 
that Judge Huston’s condition was 
reported considerably improved Tues
day morning. Hope he may soon be

I

Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co.
back in hia office.

Master Lamar Ackar, Jr., aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Acker, under
went an operation for appendicitis 
Monday morning. Reports from the 
sanitarium are to -the effect that he

SALE
5000 Yards Dress Goods 

Only 10c a Yard

ANNOUNMBCENTS

Fer Dietrkt Attemeyt 
F. P. MARSHALL.
W. B. BATES 

Fer Bepreeenative 
K. H- BLOIOT.

Fer IFetrict CleA: 
n jL N  R. PRINCE.

(Bw-eleetioa)
«maty Atterm y:

JACK VARNER.
Far Ceanty Clerk ;

J . F. PEIRRITTE 
F«r SlMrirr:

W. O. STRODE.
T. G. VAUOTT.

Fer Caanty Traaaur ir ;
J . F. FLOYD.

Far Tax CaDactar ;
R. B. ANDERSON.
JOHN P. JOHNSON.

Far Tax Aaaawar:
CLYDE SHOFNER. 

(Ra-alaelio«)
Far Caaaty SapeiiatasMsnt af Bchaal

MISS EXIER M. LEWI& 
(Ramlsctioa)

Far PaMk Weighart
WYMAN WINDHAM.

M. B. (M att) MUCKLEBOT. 
HORACE 8PRADLET.

T. M.
R. T.

Mias Charlina Wimbish of Hander-, is doing nicely.
800 arrived in the city Saturday aft- — — '
emooo for a viait with her young! Miss Mary Belle Fail of Chireno is
friend. Miss Eloise VanOrden.

Mr. Lawrenie Hunt was operated 
on Sunday at the Smith Sanitarium 
for appendicitis and sras reported at 
noon Monday as getting along fine.

a guest a t the Sullivan house, the 
young lady having undergone an op
eration for tonsilitis and so far has 
made a nice recovery.

Consisting of Percaies, Chambrays, 
Ginghams, Dress Prints^ Toweling, Etc.

Just think of iff Only 10c a yard.
Come and take a look at this goods 

and you'll be sure to buy.

Mr. T. S. Davieon and family left 
Monday for' Galveston, where they 
will spend the gentleman’a vacation 
anjoying the aea breesea.

Miss Virginia Muckleroy of Fair- 
view is visiting in the city, the gueet 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Parrish, on Irion HiU.

VOTE FOR M. 8. MUCKLEROY 
1 FOR COMMISSIONER, THE MAN
WHO KNOWS HOW TO KEEP UP 

I TOUR ROADS. It-9dw2

Prof. L. B. Bright, who success
fully taught a telegraph school in 
Lufkin recently, arrived in the city 
Monday morning for the purpoee of 
looking over the ground with the 
view of establishing a te lcg r^h  adiool 
in this cHy. We hope he will And this 
a fruitful fleld.

COTTON SACKS, all lengths.
Plenty of Duck in all weights, at lowest market price.

Mr. H. H. Sharp, popular agent 
for the American Express Company 
in this city Jeft Monday for a  visit 
with relatives at Atlanta and Carrol- 
ton, Ga., and was accompanied by his 

I little daughter, Mary. Mrs. Sharp and 
the other children left at the same 

_ _ _ _ _  I time to visit the lady’s mother and
Mr. Bert Layton, cashier of tha ■ other relatives in Shreveport. 

Hemphill State Bank, at Hemphill,

Mayer 4 Schmidt,Inc.
Iwarn operated on Friday for append!-! Mr. Jesse Bolles, a piember of the 

d tis  a t the Smith SaniUrium in th is ' Lufkin News force, was a genial vis-

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison of Appleby 
were shopping visitors in the d ty  
Tneeday.

city. He is reported doing welL itor at the Sentinel office Sunday

Mr. G. P. Cromer, late bookkeeper 
for the Banita Lumbar Company in 
this d ty , left Sunday for Houston, 
where he has accepted a similar po- popular. He’s ^  fine “kid. 
eiWon with Ed F. Ingrao:.

morning. The young gentleman came 
up Satu^ay  night and remained over 
Sunday getting acquainted with our 
people and making himself generally

Hope he
comes again. Of course she will be 

i glad to see him, and so will we.

Misses Dorothy and Elisa Wash- 
bum left Wednesday for Dallas to 
make a visit of several days. Miss 
Dorothy will act as bridesmaid at the 
wedding of Miss Ophelia Holland, who 
will be married to Mr. Frank Mullins 
on the 21st Inst.

J. H. Muckleroy of Nacogdoches, 
who had been visiting his bratber, J. 
A. Muckleroy, went to Baxter, Tex- 

today to visit his sister, Mrsas,
Mr. Miller Hoover of Aho, state po- j joJmgon.—Jacksonville Progress, 11th 

teto iiu^>ector, was a business risitor
j ,in  the city Tueeday.

Mrs. T. J. Uoyd has returned from 
ß visit with her granddaughter, Mias 
Elisabeth Jenkins, a t Bryan.

The Sentinel is ver>' pleased to not# 
the convalescence of Mrs. Ford Simp
son from a recent illness.

J. Eichel left Sunday on hia semi
annual trip east. He will visit all of 
the eastern shoe and clothing mar
kets and expects to offer the best 
line of merchandise ever brought to | They report they were amply repaid 
this city. i for the trip, which was made Sunday

- -  ! afternoon and night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and son, 
Andrew Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Giles 
Haltom, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Sage and 
daughter, Miss Mildred; Mrs. H. T. 
Flint and Mrs. DeZelle formed a par
ty which went to Kennard to attend 
the revival services being conducted 
there by Rev. George C. Moore of the 
First Presbyterian church of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibbs and little 
daughter, Billie Haltom, arrived from 
Houston Tuesday afternoon for a va
cation visit with Mrs. Gibbs’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Haltom, and Mr. 
Gibbe’ fathers and sister a t Tenaha 
and Garriaon.

Mr. J. B. Nix, one of the good farm
ers of the Mt. Moriah neighborhood 
and a valued friend of the Sentinel, 
has the thanks of the ofike force for 
a fine watermelon left with them Wed
nesday. These kindly remembrancer 
are always appreciated, not so much 
for the intrinsic value of the gener
ous gifts as for tha gratificatioa of 
feeling that our friends sometimes 
think of us.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goldsberry and 
Miaa Annie Slaughter motored over;

Mrs. Thomas of Nacogdoches is a 
guest this week of her sister, Mrs. 
H. M. Terry.—Sour Lake Signal, 11th.

Sam Lee, a hard-working farmer of 
from Nacogdoches Wednesday and are the Needmore community, was brought

Miss Willie Grämling Is at Lown- 
desville, S. C., to attend a general re
union of the Grämling family. She 
will go thence to Knoxville, Tenn., to 
attend the marriage of her friend 
and former fellow-teacher in Alexan
der College, Jacksonville, following 
which she will return to her school 
duties at Alexander.

Regardless of time we should Aot 
neglect our eyes, see Dr. Shelter at 
Kennedy’s Drug Store Augiut 18th 
and 19th and have your eyes examin
ed. . * 15-3dwl

FOR SALE—Overland 90 in good 
repair. Cash or good notes. Lee Ax- 
ley. 15-8dwl

Dee Crawford, who is well knowii to 
our people as carrier of rohte hsA 
ou rpeople as a carrier of tho dafly 
papers, while riding a bicjrda wga, 
run down on North street, joat off 
,Maii^ about 1;S0 Tnasday afteraoo« 
by a 't a r  driven by Miaa Exa Bella 
SuUett, with whom her uaele^ Dr. J« 
D. Ellington, was ridii«. Hie yooth 
was knocked down and ran over by 
the machine, sustaining painful brtiia* 
es, but is not dangerously injured, it 
was stated. The young lady driver ia 
very mocti distresaed at tha mishap, 
though the blame has not been f lx ^  
upon her. Ja • ■

VOTE FOR M. 8. MUCKLEROY 
FOR COMMISSIONER. THB MAN 
WHO KNOWS HOW TO KEEP UP. 
YOUR ROADS. U-»dw9

Mrs. Bobino, Mrs. W. M. Ross and 
daughter, Louise, and Miss Mary Wy- 
ckoff motored to Nacogdoches Mon
day.—M t Enterprise Progress, 10th.

Mr. and 
moving to 
town they 
home.

the guects at the home of J. B. Pow
er.—Sour Lake Signal, lltb .

Mrs. W. L. Haynes are 
Electra, which bustling'was complete, 
will make 'their future

An auto driven by a  party of na- 
gross was wrecked Sunday afternoon 
on the hill just beyond Melrose. Tho 
machine -was said to have been travel
ing a t a high rate of speed, and when 
it left the road it sailed a consideraUe 
distance before alighting. The wreck

to town Monday night with his mind 
badly unbalanced. Sheriff Woodlan re
ceived a phone message Monday 
evening that Mr. Lee had become un
manageable and apparently danger
ous, and asking him to take charge 
of the unfortunate man, whose many 
friends sincerely regret his plight.

One car was wrecked on the Ap- 
pleaby road and another on the Doug
lass h i^w ay  Sunday or Monday.

Sheriff Woodlan interfered rather 
abruptly Friday with the activties 
of D. B. Easley and R. A. DeShaxo in 
their effort to promote the bootlegg
ing business.' They were caught with 
a barrel of “wine” and a considerable 
quantity of mash near Lilbert and 
lodged in jaiU

FOR SALE—My place seven miles 
from Nacogdoches on Woden road 
88 7-10 acres, small store doing nice 
business. Write or phone Robert 
Heuberlin. 14-4dw4p

I To see perfectly, see Dr. Shelfer, | These incidents are becoming so com< 
Optometrist, of Dallas, at Kennedy’s ' mon as to have lost their news value.
Drug Store Friday and Saturday, Au
gust 18th and 19th. Many of our beat 
people 'have been Using glaauea fit
ted by Dr. Shelfer for years with the 
beet results. 15-2dwl

Luckily no one has been repotted 
killed or hopelessly maimed thus far, 
but this cannot continue indefinitely. 
Be careful.

Just Received
A shipment of. 4 L2, 6 and 7 1-2 

foot Cotton Sacks.

Mr. S. B. Henderson of Paleatine is 
in the city to relieve Mr. H. H. Sharp, 
as express agent while the la tter ia 
off on hia vacation. Mr. Henderson 
ia a genial young gentleiAan, courte- 
oua and accomitaodating, and ap
pear* to be ntrictly on the Job. Glad 
to have him wifii n*.

Mr. V. H. Williama of Dallas, who 
put down the deep teat well on the 
Matthews {daca between Woden and 
Melrose, two or three years ago, was 
in Hie city Tueeday looking after hia 
busineas interests. He ia planning an 
onterprise which will redound to the 
welfare of this county if hia ideas 
prove feeeRle, axid we expect to have 
something of importance from him in 
due time.

i s n ' t  w h a t  6 ^ ^
y o u  MAKE W W
IT’S WHAT- i 
YOU SAVE

(OSITS

Also 10x13 and 10x14 Wagon Sheets. 
Get our prices before yon bay.

JOHN S. JINKINS

Dr. Shrifer, Optometriat of Dallas, 
who came to Naeogdochoa tegulariy 
years ago and fitted many of our best 
peopla with glaaaen, will be with v 
again Friday and Saturday, August 
18th and 19th. Dr. Shalfer eapecially 
invitee those be fitted years ago to 
coma in that he m a j see that their 
glaasee 1)1« serving them as they 
ahrnld. Remanber the name and dates.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
We are shoeing horses for T6c pair 

and all other woric in proportion. 
Buggy wheels and diafta for sale 
a t laea than factory costs. Everything 
first-class. Workshop on North street. 
16-8dwl M. A. Bamaman A Son.

Begin to save today, no matter 
how small your start may be. .

The world's greatest fortunes 
have been accumulated through
thrift and a systematic savings plan. 

This Bank was organizedf for
you, your safety, your needs.

FOR SALE OB LEASE 
Our entire holding* a t Cero and 

adjoining country, including land and 
cattle, together or sepentely. South- 
cm  Pacific leuid A Cattle Co., per L. 
Moasenaheimer, manager and' vice 
praaldeot 7-12dw2

STRENGTHlENGTH Km SERVICE
s t o n e  Pq

National Bank
N A C O G D O C H E S  , T E X A S .

Please call ae early as yon can. J .  
W. Kennedy, Druggist. , If-Sdwl

Misses Susie Maaaey and Exicr 
Lewis moCsred to Lufkin Wednssdsy. » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » I
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